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EDITOIAL.

Collectiing in miost of the branches of Natuiral J-istory bas nowv

coine to an end for the season. Tlie natturalist, however, rnust never
rest on bis oars. ihere is mnnch to do0 even nowv. The collections of
the past seasoii liî Z .vc, to tic sorte(l ont and arranged, newv discoveries or
rare species nitust be put aside for description or for- exhibition ut the
winter soirees. This, too, is a branchi of our work whichi is mucili
neglected by ineinbers. Tiiere is always tinie at the eveniug meetings
for a short chat before or after the 3ectuires, anid if wvorkers in different
branches of' natural llistory wvotld eacli timie bring a few af thieir re-
markable captures for exhibition aud discussisul at the soirues it would
add largely to the interest and wvou1d certainly cause thiese agreeable
reunions to be better attendud.

* Thnre are very fewv cihies wvhicli equal Ottawa in the a(lvantages
wlhichi it offers for scientifie study and relaxcation. Tlie Geological and

*Nattural Jfistory Surrey, withi its grand iiuiseuini and hlrge staff of
active naturalists, of course first demands mention. The mnuseums of
the Department of Fishieries, the Ottawva Literarv and Scientifle Society
and the Normal Sehool,' as well as the varionis l)livate collections of our
ownl members, rendet' it uunecessary, in rnost uines of study, for the

* begtinner to be hauîpered by the great trouible, and expense of sending
h is naterial away for identification. Besides the above advaxîtages,
there are opportunities rigbt throughtevitratestoeawek

* of hiearing, lectures iipoîî scientifie suibJects. The programme of the
Cluib Lectuires is presented hierewvith, and 1 think most 'vili agreu that
it is one of the best, Irogramtnmes we have ever liad offered to us. In

* addition ta our owvn lectures, wvhiph wviil of course bu piubhishud iii the
NATURALIST, 1I)Ipurpase récordiiig during the pî'esent witer the pro'-
ceedings of the Ottawa Literary and Scientifie Society. Iu the presunt
iinnîber wvill be found Mr. 11. B3. Smnall's excellent address as 1'resident
for the cuirrent, yuar, 'vhici 1 fuel sure wvill bu read wvith leasure by al
of ont' subseribers.

The Treasurer bc'gs to reqiiesa, those menibers -,vlo liave not, already
paid their subscriptions to do so as soon as con veniently possible. he

* subseription is nece.ssari1y payable in advance so as to meut the ex-



penses of publication and postage, whvli have to bc paid proipfly at
thie timec of issue of ecdi nutnber of Lt OTTAW& NATURAnLrs. Tlic
annuial subseription of $1 is 6ixed at thiat lov figure on the estiniate
thiat aIl will p:Ly Up before the end of thie yeur. Thiere is nîo %visli on.
the part of thie Counicil to hiave a balanice in. liad, and if by obtainiig
a larger numiber of niembers more nioney cornes iîý.to tlie treasury, tuie
polhcy of' the past 'viii bc followed of enlarging thie magazine aiid lower-
ing the price of tlie excursion tickets> so as to give tlie niembers as
xuuchi as possible for their nioney. If inembers wvill be good enough
to soucI their subseriptions to thie treasurer, instead of wvaitingy tntil ani
applicationi is made, they wvill save thiat otUicer mucli tiouble aid tiie club
the expense o? postage. JAMES FLETCHER, Editor.

-:0:-

A-MERICA N ASSOCIATIONq FOR THLE ADVANLICEM ENI
0F SCiENCE.

Thie thirty-cighith aniual meeting of this flourisinig association 'vas
helcI ini Toronto, begiinnîng on -27tli A.ugust and lasting- foi- a eek.
The meeting 'vas au unqmalified success. 'llie Toronito peopile outdid
thinisoives iii lios1)itality to their visitors, wlio wvent hiome enthiusistic
in thieir praises of thie courtesies extencted to tlieni. ýN1aiiy valuitble

papers -%vere read ini the varions sections> and clubs. It is i)leaSilIg to
niotice that Canadiauîs clid thejir share to iniake the mecetings ititeiestingI(.
Thie i3otaniical and Enitoiniologicai Clubs hielcI teeglar incetinas in, the
iie,-v biologicai laboratorv of Ti'oiîito Uniiversity. iPerlhaps one of thie
most iinterestinig, lectures wvas a demnonstration, by Prof. Rarmsay Wriglit
of bis methiod o? teacinig iiatural science.

As ail outeonie of the mneeting.s and discussions of the Enitomiologyi-
cal Club, a permanent association or uniion 'vas foriiied for the speciai
consideration o? econonic and agr-icultural entoinoîogy. 0-i ogni
tioi, wvhi-i wil1 be knowvn as the Associationl of Officiai Economnie
Etatomiologists, wvill iieet annuaiilly, and thie discussions 'viii bo confined
entireîy to the operationis of inýjurionis and beneficial iusects. flic
oflieers for the year are as f ollo'vs: President, Prof. C. V. Riley,
United States Entonmologie; Vice President, Prof. S. A. Forbes, State
Etntomiologist of Illinois ;Secretary, Pr-of. J. B. smnithi, Entoiînologist of
thie New Jersey Agricultural Experiitnent Station. The first mieetinig
of this association. was hield at XVasingtoi, on1 I2ti Nov.> auid tuie pro-
ceedings are to be puibli8lied iii the niext numiber of Ainsect Life.



FKor the Winter of 1889-1890.

1889.
Dec. 3.IugalAdIdress, (Geological Progress iii Canada.) Dr. Ells.

1890.C
Jan. 1O.-The MiUstassini Region...........Mr. A. P. Low.

The Serpentines of Canada........Mr. «LN. J. Giroux.
Ja. ,4-Thie Yukon Country..........Mr. McConnell

Glaciation in America ............... Dr. A. C. Lawson.
PeU. 7.-Soie Geologrical facts observed on1 a trip to the

Straits of Belleisie..........Dr. Se1lvyn.
A Bird in the Bushi.. .. . ... .. ........ W. A. D. Lees.

21.-Sone notes on the Englisli Sparrow. [r. J. Bal h iyuve.
Trhe WVolf................M. Lett.

Xai. 7.-On sorne of the harger Ilnex»lored portrols of'
Canada.. .. .... ... .. .. .. ... Dr. G. MN. Dawson.

ANaturalist, in the Gold Range. B... Mr. J. M. Macoun.
13..-Iteports of the Leaders cf Branches.

MONDAY AFIERNOON POPULAR LECTURES.

,Jan. 13.-Geology (Volcanoes and their associated pheno.

20.-aloentoogy...............Mi.W. R. Billings.
27.-Botay....................... MI . Scott.

Feby. 3.Btn.............Mr. J. Mv. Maýcouin.
l0.-ooloy....................Mi.J Ballantyne.

I 7.-rnùhlogy................ IrM. W. A. D. Lees.

Mar. 3.-Eu toniologtY..........iT.J Lagin
10.-oncoloy..................ev.G. XV. Taylor.



THE LAND SHELLS 0F VANCOUJVCR 1SLAND.

B3v IEv. GEo. W. TAYLORt.

Very littie attention seemes to have been given by concliologists to.
the land andi fresh wvater shells of the extremoe western portion of the

Dominion. Many very full Iists of en-stern Cnnadiaiî sheils, and others
more or less comiplete, of the niollusca of the praîirie provinces, have.
been published; but, so far as 1 know, only one person (LIr. J. X.
Lord) lias attenîipted to enurnftrate the land shelis of our Pacific coast,
and lis list, publislied in IlThe Naturalist in Vancouver Island]," 1866>-
is very inconiplete, containing the naines of seven species only.

My owvn collecting in Vzxncouve'ý Island, although it lias extended.
over a period of seven years, lias not been hy amy means exhaustive. Il-
fact I have only examined four localities, and these coînparatively rear
together, and] ail on the east coast of the island']

1. Victoria, at the south-eastern extremity of the island;

2.Samicli, twenty miles north of Victoria;

3. Sait Spring, Island], a small island about a mile froin the coast.
of Vancouver Island amd a littie to the north of Saanich;

4. Comox, a settIement about 140 miles north o? Victoria, but,

also on the east coast of 'Vancouver Island.

In these four localities, however, I have succeeded in finding, thirty

species of terrestrial mollusca, wlîich form. the subject o? the present
paper, and twventy-six species o? freshi water sheils, whicli I propose to,
enumeratê in a subsequent contribution to this journal.

The list of Vancouver Island land shells that here follows coutains.
the name3 o? thirty-two species; thirty of tîjese, as abave stated, have
been taken by mysel?. 0f the other two, one, Onchtidella Carp)eltelri,
W.G.B., is added on the authority o? Dr. W. G. I3inney, and iniglit
probably have been fotund by mne bl] my search been more thorougli.
The other, Arionta Dup)etit/touarisi, is recorded from. Vancouaver Island
by J. K. Lord, but my own impression is that the shell was collected
in California and accidentally mixe'] witli tlue Vancouver collection, as
no trace of this species hais been discovercd on the isian'] by anyone



4ese. Mr'. Lord also toolc home to England a specimen of Oihedticus
zebra, zt Central Arnericanl slieil %vhich hie Saidl hoe ad. taken aIive on
Vancouver' Island. 1 hiave seen the specimen itself ini the British
Musetîtîn, but 1 cannot think that the species is indigrenous on1 Vani-
couver Island.

LAND SIIELLS OF' VAIKcouvER ISLAND.

1. Selenites Vancouverensis, Lea. Fp.

Li. et sportella, Gould, sp.

.3. Limax agrestis, Linn.

4. ic hyperboreus, Westerlund.

.5. Jlyali&a arboreL, Say, SI).

6. CC mi/ium, Morse, SI).

7. cc J3itnel/ana, Mýorse.

S. cc conmpecta, Bland, sp.

9. Coîz2lusfulvus, Müller, sp.

10. Vitina Pfei§èri, Newcomb.

Il. Patula striatella. Anthony, sp.

12:). c" aste2riscus, MHorse, SI).

13. 3licrphysa Lansingi, Blaînd, 'sp.

14. : ~Steamnsii, Blanc], sp.

15. < ~minutissirna, Lea, sp.

16. Ariolirnax Columbianus, Gould, sp.

17. Praphysaon Ilernphilli, Bland and Binney.

18. Stenotrenia ger-nanu7n. Gould, sp.

19. ilesodon (lolumbianus,.Lea, sp).

2Q0. CC devius, Gould, sp.

2.Aglatjajidelis, Gray, sp.

2.Airionta Dupetititouarsi, Deshayes, sp.

.23. Pupilla corpulenta, Morse, sp.



24. Fcrtigo ouata, Say.

25. < smpicxGotild, SI).

206. J%èrussacia suboylindrkia, Linn. .4t>.

927. Succinea rusticana, Gou Id.

28. cc Niuftctaiaita, Lea.

29. le O-egonensis, Les.

30. Onckiddlla Garpe7deri, WV. G. I3inney.

3 2. £'ryc/tiur eviytuumi, Say, SI>.

In the foregoing Eist several species wvî11 be recognized as comnion
Euivopean forrîs, naiely, Linzax «Urestis, 6'o)iîtlsfztlvts, Pe2nIssaciac

szdyli<lrcaand in the opinii;a of sone conchologists the fo11owvitie
Arner-ican and Eturopeaii species are also idetitical

AMER AX. UROPHAN.

ilcrplya nuisi a e, = ~ >~>Drap.
JTeriega ovata, Say, antiveri1o, Drap.

cc sirnlle.v, Say, = ec!entula, Drap.

Caryctiumxiu , Sa.y, i~,, A M H.

As, howvever, there is a littie uncertainty on. these points, I prefer
for the present te use the earliest Amers^-ýn nanles.

The seven species just nieiitioned oceur also iii the castern parts of
Caniada, and wvit1i the five foliowing find a lace in the Ottawva lists -
IIyalina arborem, Ilyalin« miliurn, Ifyalina. BIineyctct, Patdc& stri-
attella, Patula astea-scus. There are thus tw'elve species out of thirty-
two common to Ottawva arnd Vancouver Island. The rernaining twenty
species are ail purely wvesternî fornms, wvith the singl e exception of
->upilla corpuleuta, wvhicli is recorded froin Nevada and C'olorado.



NOTES.

1. 8 .LE-'NITES VANCOUVERESàSIS, LSI).

lIelixi IfCuPrflSL A n.'Phil. Trans., VI, 87, pl. xxiii
f. 72 (1839) = IL. vellicata, Forbes.

Conirnon and distributed over the whole island. Whcen fully attuit
the I)Ii.stoille is soietimes alniiost as ilicli de1,ressed above
as in sportella.

2. SELENITES SPOIRTELLA, Gotild, SIp.

Iliux sportella, Gould, Pi-oc. Bost. Soc. Nat. IHist., ii, 167. (1846)

Occurrilg 'vitli the last species at Saanich, Coniox and Sait Srn
Island, but abSent froin the district rouin Victoria. As re-
grtids its sheil it sceins abuudantiy distinct froni Vauwouver-
e>isis ; at any rate it is a wvcil mnarkcd forni, ai as sucli
Jc.serves a niaine. It difflers froin the la, t species in bein
constantiy sinadleti antd more stroligly strîated, and inbau n
a iiiuiel more open iiinbilicus.. The tlitiiensious of this speciesý
andt of S. ;r0 1ia 2,, ais givenii i Binney's Manînal, .sevm to be

incorrectly prînted.

3. JiJtAx %GitEsrisi Linné, Syst. Nat. cd. x, 1, 652 (1758).

Introduiced, I suppose from Europe, a fe%- yeax- ago, aud nowv a
reaý4t pest in tthe Victorian grardens. Lt hias not yet sprcad fa"

inito the country districts, but no doubt such extension is only

ai;atter of timie.

4. Li.%M&x iivYPERBoiEus, \Vesteri und.

1 collected sorne smnall blackislî siugs at Coînox in May, 1887, of
'vhicia I sent somne speciniens to Dr. WV. (.. .Binniey. Hie re-
ferred thei doubtfuiiv to this species. In his Il Second Sup-

lileinent to the 5th volume of the Air-breathiing Mollusks of
the United Stts"p. 42, Dr. iiiney nmentions the reccipt of
at Limax from Scattle, Washilington Tertitory, similar to /iyper-
borezoe in ou twarcl al)1)tarance andi in the de~ntition.



5. R-YALINA ARIIOREA, Say, SI).

lielUx arliorca, Say, Micli. IEncyc., pl. iv, fig. 4. (1816).

Very conimon everywvhere. Cannot bc distinguishied frorn casterai

spccinleils.

lIelic milium, Mor-se, Proe. Bost. SOC. VII, 2'-, (1s59).

Not rare ainoac fallen leaves and rnoss.

7. I-1vINNA I3INNEYANA, Morse, Jou1rn. Portl. N. H. SOC., 1, 13, fig.
25, 26; and pl. ifig. 9; 1)1. vi, fig. 27. (1864).

-Ntconinion. 1 arn not very confident that this is the truce BIn-
2oeyamu. Spcciiuens collected by mie have been seen L-y Dr'.
Binnciy, wvho cc'nsidered thein to Uc 11. viriduela, and lias so
îecorded theni in Bull. Mus. Cornp. Zool. Camnbridge, vol.
XIII, p. 42. Dr. Dail, hiowever, named other specituens frouin
the saine lot Iiîineyaua2 after compIarison 'vith ty'tiCal speci-
mens in the Snîithisoriauî collection. My shiells are, very
different in colour to iliose I have alwaîys reccived as viridul,

anid licithier dIo they agree exactly wvith Biniiey's figure of
]Jinn'ycena, thoughi ti re muore ike the shells thar, reccive
th e ltter naie iii 0 tawva col lections. It is jtstlpossible tit
the VauîicouverI shielîs înlay Uclong to a distinct Species.

S. IIVALINA CONSPECTA, J3land, SI).

lielUx CQflspecla, Bland, Aim. N. Y. £yc, VIl, 163, fig. 7.
(Nov. 1865).

Alauska to California. Next to sitriate&la and ar-borea this is the
coinitionest of the srnaller ]and sheils in Výancouver Island. It
occurs oerywlhere under logs wid stonps alid among decaying
leaveýs

9. CONUîLUS FULVUS, Müller, sp.

lix fidva, 3! Ull. Verin. Hist., pt. 11, 1p. 5 6. <17 74) IL. cli-

sinca, Say, + H. eqcnc, Say.



Circimpolar. Oonimoii. The specimens 1 liave collected in Vain-
cO)uverl Island arc the finest 1 have seen; largrer than any 1
have taken in 1Engl-and or in Eastern Camadit.

10. VI'RmsNi PFEIFFER1, Nrewcomh, Pi-oc. Cal Acad., Na,,ýt. S'ci., II,

92. (18G1)

Not coinmon, but 'videly distributed. Occursý tustal]y uncler stones.
I have neyer fotund it iii coloniies like lmia

Il. PATULA STRIATELLA, Anthoîy, sp.

lieuix triatella, AnIlth. Dost. .Jour. Nat. Hist., 111, 278, pl. iii,
f. 2. (1840),

Very common.

1-2. PATULA ASTISCUS, MoisP, ..

JIelit asteriscus, Morse Pi-oc. I3ost. Soc. Nat. Hist., VI, 128.
(1857).

Not rarc. at Conioxl, May 1887, among falflen and dccaying
leaves. 1 have not fouind it elsewhiere on Vancouver Island.
Occurs also in eastern parts of America.

13. MIcnoPîiisA LA-.SNGI, 1BI nd, SI).

Zvities Lansingi, Blandl, Aiin. Lyc. N. IH. of N. Y., XI, 74,
fig-. Il 2. (1875).

Dcscrihcd frorn Astoria, in Oregon. it is not uncommon in an

couver Island, anJd . ]lave found it in ail the localities 1 have
exaniiiicd. At Cornox and Salt -Spring Island, liowever, the
next species is the more pleiîtifuli.

14. M1ICROI'IYSA STEARN-SI, J3laitd, sp.
Zoilies Stearmsi, l3land, Ann. Laïc. N. H. of N. Y., XI, 761

fig. 3. (187.5)

Thbis rare sliel cati easily bc distinguished from Lccnsi-ngi by its
larger size, darker color, and the absen:ce of the laineI1a

o11 the peristonie. 1 have only found it at (Joiox and



SaIt Spring Islaiid, w hiere it occui s niot iin(orn nionily wvith
Lanisi?îgi under lenves and îmder picces of nafle barik in the
wvoods. This species wvas first foilnd in Oregron and\Vsng
ton Territory.

1-. MICRoI>HYSAà MINUTISSIMA, Lei, Sp).

If elic I!iîtulissiiu, Lea, Trans. Ani. Phil. Soc. IX, 17. (181>)

? -1 lix pygm<î'ta, Drap. Tab. Moll. p. 93. (1801)

(2ommon iindeî' dead leaves in wVoods. Thiere seenis SOIi to be a
doubt as to the identity of this species witlî the Europeaui
Il. pygmoze't, Drap. My Vancouver Island specimens do not

aperto nie to a-gree well witIi those I have collected in
.Eland.

1(;. AltIOLIMAX COLCM MIAN US, o011l>, SI).

Uwa,«x C'olbandncs, Goul, in Torr. M-Nol., Il, 43, p)l. lxvi, liý 1.

Pacifie Coast, I3ritisih Coltu m bi;l to (!iiifoiaie. Coinon, rOwi ngt
to a verv large size. Aromid 'Victoria the s1)ecitie»s are

,genie)rallv spotted and blotchied Nvitlî black, but at Coinox the
unicolor-ous variety is more comniôn. Th'le eggs of this spciws,
Nvhiieli are as ]arýze ais good sized peas. are often found tuffer
Iogs or b-ark during- the wiîîter.

17. PRtoruYSAO.s, HEMPiTILLI, BhIad «tind 1inney', Ami. Ly.c. N.- IL of
N. Y., X, 293, pl. xiii, fi.8. (1873)

The comnuonest slug in Vaniicotiver Island and rccogni7ed at once
by the two blackishi lnes that border the mautie. lIt »îar be
fotind under logi -ind Stones andi aniong- laves ail over the
island. IL ailso occurs in Oregon and California.

MS. STENOTREMA GEMSM o ,Sp).

lielUx gem?,Gould, 13. S. Expl. ';%I. o]]., (5),p. 70,
fig. 40, «, ,C



N'ot conimon, but oceurring, in ail the locali-ies I have searchied.
It is a nittel siller s9heil thaii the next species, and is of a
riclici chestntit color. Specirnens ustnally occur sing-ly, aud 1
have neyer fotund more tlian two under the same Iog. Colum-

bianus, on tl>e contr-ary, is gener'illy in colonies. Cermanzin?,
seenis to be à species of lirnited range, th e only Iocality
nained in IlBiinney's 'Mantial " beîng Astoria, in Oregon.

19. MESODON COLUMBIANUS, LeW, SI).

Icli., C§olumbi«na, Leit, Ain. Phil. Soc. Trans., VI, 89, pi. xx-xiii.
fio<v 75.

=IL. labiosa, Goulu.

Abundant aniong lcave.s sud under leg-s. Occasionaily speciicns
occur wvitli an indication of a parietal tooth. 1 have twice
taken specimens with the sheli of a grayisli white colour.
Oceurs froni Sitka to (Caiifornia.

20>. M ESODON DEVIUS, Gouid, SIp.

IIeliv devia, (1o11d' Pt-oc. OOL. sSou. N. 1-I., 11, 165. (I14)

I have offlv seen onie specimen of this species frorn Vancouver
lsanri, sund that wvss takeni att Esqtuiiit, near Victoria. The

speciniien wvas sent to Dr. W. G. J3inney, 'vho agreed iu the
idenitification. «Dcvi.e is iiot un1co1mmo0: n Oregon, sud W.vas
therefore to be ex1 'ccted iii Va1ncouVer Island.

1.AGLAJA FIDEUIS, Grav, si).

Jfei~Jdc1sGray, Proc. Zool. Soc., .Jtdly, 13,67.

C.onimon in wootis. The sheil sornetirne-s neariy bisack, occasion-
aIly verýy paie greenish 'vwhite aud aimost transparent This.
SpeCies rosmns abroad in wvet Wveather iii tho springasud alitulun
aftcr the tusuner of the F.uiropcsu lices.

2.AtioNT.i DUI PETITIIOUARS-I, Desha.-ves, SI).
HlIx Dupctitliozu<si, Deshi. Rev. Zool., 1839, 360.
= 1I1. Oregonemsis, Lezi.



This species is entered liere sitnply on tie strengtli of the record
by Lord mientioned above. I have not niyself seen in Van-
couver Island any trace of this slicli, or indeed of any other
Airiota. ilrionto Townsendi'anu, Lea, sp., is, hiowever, coni-
mon on the mainland of British Columbia, but lias not as yet
turned up on tie island. Diipetithotarsi is a native of Mon-
terey, California, and a, few otlier places iii the sanie region.

23. PUPILLA CORPULENTA, Morse, SI).

Isthmia co7rpuleit(t, Morse, Ami. . Y. Lyc., VIII, 210, figý 7
(Nov. 1865).

otrare inii moss and aion- leaveý. Also foiind in conipan3'
wvith Vertigo simpilleix, as desciribed belowv. This is a species
that 'vas hard]y to be expected in Vancouver Island, its
hieadquarters being in Nevada and Colorado, but I believe
niy specimens are correctly determined.

:24. V\r-nrio OVATA%, Say, Jourii. Aead. Nat. Sei. Phdî., I1, 375. (1822).

+ Puamodesta, Say.

= V. 12-idéniata, WVolf.

Otady taken in one locality near Victoria. This was on the margin
of a, swamp (since drained) about four miles from, the city.
The speciniens 'vere under leaves close to the 'vater's edge.
It is anm eastern species aiot before quoted frorn the Pacoiflo
province. Dr. G wyn Jeffreys considered this species identical
'vitlî the B3ritish V7ertigo couaivertigo, Drap.

2-5- VERTICO SIMPLEX, Gotuld, SI).

Pup)a simýplex, Gould, Bost. .Yourii. Nat. H{ist., 111, 403, pA. iii,
fig. 21 (1840).

I have fonné] this species in rnoss in many localities, but not
plentifully. In ay 1887, howvever, 1 found it, toglether wvithi
Pap)a co;7pulenta, in great abundance on the fronds of a fera,
.dspiunqunmUltimi. This wvas at Comox, but I afterwards
found it in the sanie situation in other localities. The Asp)iditi7?



gros iostluxuriantly in darnp -places ail over the islahd,
'and few plants that L have examtined at the righit seasoii of
the ycar have been without ono or more of the Vertigos.
Thiis species is referred by Jeffreys to Vertigo edentuca, Drap.,
of Euirope.

26. FERUSSACIA SUB3CYLINDRICA, Liina., SI).

11ieUx subcylindricu, Linn. Syst. 1rat. ed. 1.2, 31, 1248. (1766)

= lubrica, Müllcr.

-lubricoicles, Stimpson.

= .ilor.,e(na, Dohierty.

This wvidely distributed species occurs, but not very abundatitly, in
ail the localities 1 have examineci, generally under Stones or

1ogs, often in very exposed situations.

I27. SUCCINEA ]RUSTICANA, Gould, Froc. Bost. Soc. N. H1., 11, 187.
(Dec. ]846).

The threc, species of Succinea& here recorded seem to be distinct,

althoughi it is not easy, to niy mind, to distinguish between

the yoting specirnens. Rutslicczna lias only occurred to me
at Coinox.

28. SUCCINEA NUTTALLIANA, Lea, Froc. Ani. Phul. Soc., 11, 32. (1841).

Conimon at Victoria.

29. SUCCINEA OREGONENSss, Lea, Froc. Ani. Phuil. Soc., 11, 32. (1841).

Common at Victoria. These three Succineas occur thirou2hout
j the "Pacific province."

30. ONCHIDELLA BOREAL1S,ý Da1, Amn. Jonrn. Conch., VIL, 135.
(August, 1866).

This species is coninmon neîtr Victoria on rocks close to highi vater
mark, but is v-ery Iikely to escape notice uiess specially
songhit for. Lt wvas found by DaI1 froi Alaska to Vancouver



31. OÇCnIIIDLLI. CAiPEiNTFRI, WV. G. Biniiey, Pi-où. Ac. Nat. Sei.,
Phil., 1860, 154.

Not taken by myself, but said by Binney to occur fromn Straits of
Fuca to Gulf of California. As nearly ail the mollusca re-
corded from the Straits of Fuca have aiso been found on the
Vancouver coasts, it is niost probable that this aiso occurs
thiere. It is inucli smaller than O. borcalis, and hience rnav
have escaped iny notice.

-32. C.invIYIU.N EXIGUUM. SLy, Sp.

Pupa exiqua, Say, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sei., 11, 375.(82)

?= O. minimum, MiilI. Verni. H{ist. pt. Il, p. 125. (1774).

Common at Cornox and Sait Spriing I.sland, but not observcd nette
victoria.

-:0:



DEVELOP.MENT AND) PflOGRESS.

(AN INAUGURAL ADDRESS DELlVEMED BY Mul. H-. B. SMALL, PIIEI»DEST
0F TIIE OTTAM'A SCIENTIFIC AND LîITERAR SOCIETYv, l4i NovEMn-
]BER, 1889.>

he above 'vas the subject of à coin prehiensive imper showixîg the
rilpid str-ides developrnent, and progress liave madle in science and litera-
ture cluring the latter part o)f thie ninetecnthi century.

After reviewing varions inatters in connection therewvith, the lec-
turer based the existence of everything that catised developiiient, on the
use of the solai' pover either (lirectly or indirectly, and the existence of
this lie traccd tbrough the various eliannels coniveying it.

The following, extr-acts aff'ord to our readers the mhain portions of
the lecture

Applied science is buit upon the long and mnrequited labor of
students. lThe stearnship, the railway, the telegrapli, the telephlone,
and nearly ev'ery invention of the age, are dute to the patient observation
and collection of facts whichi at one tiine appeared to hiave no practical
bcarving. Ih is porhlaps diflicult to gret even a misty glinîpse of the l)Iac-
tical uitility of soine investigations, suchi as those ini archoeology and
philology, but the fitscinaitiing interest of soine of tue conclusions arrived
at, o1r to hc- reachied, have ait least a value ini develop>iiig, the humait
iiiid wvbich iiioney cannot measuire. \Ve are appar-ently on the ove of
startling discoveries in astrononiv wvbicli it is easily conceivable mlal'
have at bearing on nimterial affitir-s, iis is true ici a far greater measure

of~~~( mntoocggology and cheniistry, in all of -%vlici, thie data accut-
mulated are giceat, ane1 the problens n'vaitiu« solution are of an intensely

practical niatur-e. Physiology andl its kindred sciences lu~ve not onlly in
receit years added to thie fairy tales of scienice, but have opeiie( nie"'
fields of great promise and consequence. Initenisely interesting, and
suggestive of great results to the hiumax race, are thie receit discoveries
in readto celI-life. T1he anatoiny and physiology of these celîs, spie
and bacilli have already received sufficient attention to wvarrant the hiope
that inîpiovcd. niethods of prolonging life iiind Wavd-(ill off disease, mway
yet ho discovered. Great as have beeui the advances of late vears, wve
are apparently waiting for discoveries anid inventions quite as Igreat,



and we have to look for thent very larg"ly as the resit of investigation
and patient collection of dry data wvhicli do not appeal to popular fancy.
'fhei'e is, therefore, goo veason wvhy thie inci'easing nu mbcr- of people
amongf thc general public wvho appreciate the resuits of pure science
should gi ve wvhat encouragemien t they cati to scientiflo institutions and
societies.

Facts need to be ascertained. We are too apt to confine
ourselves to nmatters of importance of to-day, without regard to tîteir
bc aring on the future, whien their comttiercial bearing niay be rnost
marked. he scientifie resuits of specialists should be discussed
by mn of generdi knlowledge, or science, before they cati becomie availa-
bie to ail. Otie of the rnost remark-able siguts of' progress and develop-

ment (lnring the last lhalf century is to be foundl in tlht growvth of ilhe
colonies and dependencies of the Orown. The opening era o? the Atus-
tralian continent, an d of the foundation of our own Dominion, noli-
spaniigi this continent, are two o? the brightfýst spots in this career of
progress. These developments of bier resotirces bave not cost Engiand
batties by land or by sea, not have they' added millions to bier national
debt. Wliiat wve tr-ace is a period o? suanshine, pr.)sperity and progress.
New comninnities devising, for themselves institutions, now sub.dividiing
for convenience, now confederating for mautial hielp, and ail under one
benignant sceptre. The state of things is flot yet definite, but timie isý

,grante(I to devize even a. firmer system, a fedzeratiori. of the whole.
Could we luit the curtain that ccvers flic destîny of the next century,
who couild foreteil the aspect? The word Il Excelsior " wvould stand out

l)roninient, blazoned in letters of gold.
Man's circunistances under the influence of man's iiimd tend tx,

progress. ]3y the extension of railways, indu-,trial conditions every-
wvhere are undergoing changes ; nianufactiiring towns need no longer
be located on rivcrs or by the sca, buit may be establishied near the
soutces wvhere the raw miaterials foi' manufacture are ohtained. T!' e
dlevelopiient of the worldI's resouirces is facilitated by the application of
various departuiients o? science, suchi as nîining, frigfishing, engi-

iîeering, and navigation; and stupply and demand, and the chanige.,s
wvhich are always ia progress ctn bie aaticipated by such commercial
mcn as unider-tke to acquaint dheiselves with the leading principles of

plîysical geograph3r.



In point of utility, and as a vast reservoir of piower, coal takes the
lead amongst minerais wvhich aid developnîent. Its energy is a fraction
-of the solar heat and liglit diffused on the trc ferns and giant tropical

growtli of the cai'boniferous era, ages before man, whichi is again partly
restored iii combustion. Wherever coal cxists, there is, or will be, de-
velopnient, and to its presence is due the existnce of niany a great
industrial towîî. Takeé the Lowlands of Scotland and the inýtuîflictui'--
ingt districts of England for an exaniple. France, Belgium and part of
'Germany are hives of industry overlying, coai fields, and a network of
railways biiding thein togetiier, aids ini developing nmanufactures of ail
kinds, wvitli ever increasing, sticcess.

The coal depositq of A mei'ica, and their associated iron, have
covered the Easternx States w~ith factories and railways, and yet the
.story is told, that scarce one bunclred years have elapsed since a
wandeving limiter iii Peiuisylvania built a fireplace of stoîies iii a Ionely
valley, and 'vas astonislied to ýsce bis heartli taking fire fronm the humi-
ina brtishwood. ihat wvas the fiî'st discovery of the great Appalachîîan
-coal field, anid, if I mistake not, our own fellowv-tow'nsmian, Professor
'Macoun, iii his 'vandering, ov'er the prairies in scai'ch of bis favorite
plants, near Cr-oNfoot, accidentally found, inuch ini the sanie wvay, wbat
are no'v the coal mines of the Saskatcbewan district iii oui' Nortlîwest.

.s long as coal niaintaijîs the pre&mincnce as the source of poerî, tuie
nations owning, coat regions nmst nmaintain a supreniacy. As in the
ýcoiuise of venturies the supply fails iii the countries nov producing it,
se the sezit of commerce wili changel to wvhere coai bas yet been linde-
v'eloe(, anîd the land of the Celestials (China), -%vlose coal d101 osits are
satid even to cast America- into the shade, %vill and miust becoune tlie
centre of comimerce. Tien civilization wvill have traversed the globe to
-recomnmence in the East.

Fet'oleunî, accidenta1ly discovered 'vhilst boî'ing, foi' brine. to the
intense disgust of the borer, lias te a -%vonderfiil dcgree dcveloped many
large and important towvns; but a rival treads liard on its liceis, and
before liquîid fuel has displaced, tlîe solid it is itself tlîieatened by gas.
Pennsylvania, Ohio and JIndiana 'are using gas wvbere petroletim and
coal former]y maintained the sway. Iron is meltecl ,glass manufactured,
and steani maised for factories, towns ]ighîted, and bouses heated by



the vast supply of naturat gas, wvhielî has drawn togetiier a Vkishi of'
population, and factory towns have sprrnîg- up at its bidding(I.

Tuie prccious metals and stones are domng their part in <leveloping.
new coin tries. Californ iii Austral ia, Britishî Columnbia and the South
African rcpublic have iii turn been l)eopletl by mincis. Towns sprang
lup, first in canvits, tiien iu wvood, tilt by thc exhaustion of surface ad
unskilled diggings, techinical silit and division of labour bccaînc neccs-
sary ; capital becaute more po'verfuil tlîan labour, couipanies controlled
the niiniuig by machincy, and the town foundeul ini haste eithcr dvindles.
away, as rnay be seen at Silvcr City and at Golden, iii oui' owvn Rocky
MountaiîIs, or else develolies tic agricultur'il resources of the region, so.
ttîat its ncx t gcncration is tranisfornied itîto a p'osperous farrnîng coin-
inunity. WVlin the fîî'st diseoverv of diarnoîîds wvas madle at Kimîberly,
Southi Afr:cd, a fcev îincrs' hiats spraiig up in a tlcbcrt region ; now
lCinbcrly is a town of over 20,000 inlîabitaiîts, with a, raitway from thîe
coast, and with tic most approved systenm of wvater-works and cleetrie
liglîts. Whcn the diamoîîd siipply fails, as cvcntualty it must, thee
frontier trade wvill suflicc to support tlîerc a prospeî'ous towvîî, but no-
sucli site %vould ever have corne into cxistenîcc in so desert a Jand wvith-
out being developed by thec valuable products of its mines. The country
dcpendent on nîjuierals atone lias been likcncd to a mnan dcpcndin2g on a
liberat expexîditure of lus capital for prosper-ity--thie more lavishly lie
spends it the wealthier lie seerns, but iii ricality Uie poorcr lic beconies.

Witlh plants and animais this is differont, and the wea.xtll of a
pcoplc in live lIo(lilce corricsl)on(ls to thie intcrcst of a large capital.
They liavc no fixed naturat distribution, but ean bc carricd to ncw
regions ; by cultivation and breediiug, tlieir valuie and number catil
increased.

Tiniber mnay bc regarde& as a typical natural vegetable produet, but
large supplies of it do not, coiîcentrate population except uîîder certain
conditions of water-powver, etc., and even thien, whvlue the supply is
cxliausted, unless soînething, else takes its place, the towiî rapidly
declixies. «Even here in our own city, where tic buisiness of rafting uised
to be largely carried on, the developînent of the forests by railwvays,

piercing their midst hits diverted or dcstroyed this business, and the
square tituber tluat for years afforded 'vork to hutndreds in the rafting



line, is now loaded upon truocks speciaily prepared to receiv,,- it, r iglit in
the forest itself, and riita down. direct to Qucebec in three days tiîne, as
agaitist tiîreo îvceks f orînerly required to flont it down. in ra7'ts. Britisi
Honduras exists as a colony oniy foi- its ivoods ; Birinih wvas nnnexed
to the British rule foir its valuiable forests of teak ; anit sandal-wood lias
been the ineans of opening uip inuny of te isiands of the south seas.
Cotton, te importance of wvhicli cat nover lie overestiniated, lias liadi
matchi to dIo witli the social condition of titis continent.. Its growth.
developed te sotherai States, wlîose cliniate suited it ivell ; but requir.
ing liarder labour thita the i)laiiters cared Vo give, African labour wvas
iînported, anîd the climate stuited titat race.

Wheat, biowever, is tce grcat factor of the vegetable world iii devel-
oping civilizationi. Climate lias intchi to 1o %viLii te well.beingc of titis
cereai. A htot, dry sunîniier gives it pecrfection, a, clian'eable and damp
sumnmer is (letr-intental Vo it. Confined fornierly Vo oiuly certain districts,
it is nio v by adaptation of circumistances grown whiere a few years agro
its cultivation wvouId have been lauigied at, and the great whieat fields
of liuia, now fùritiit large suipplies, trougît the extension of railwvays
and by inins of irrigationi contbinied %vith. -'ery low wvages. Li Aus-
tralia, th renttine Repuhiic, Chili and Cadiforiai, wiitat is nowv
growiv t o an extorînoas extenit by me-ans or improved systeuts of agricuil-
titre, anl te developuiit, of titese rotintries is reuiartzably increasing.

Look at our- greaL Nortlîwest and the rapid sttides of its deveiop-
nient. The Catdian Pacifie 1Railway d epends iargely on. NvIeat ais an
article of freiglit traffle, andh te uines Vo the soiitierii frontier from
Wintnipeg 'vere maitîly hut for wvheat, and as new branches lire ex-
tended over te prc hie, pioncer settiers break up te niatted sod titat'
lias for centuries trned the raiui aside front te soul IheioVw iicît,
Soaking iinto te newiy exposed sutiface, calls forth. at. once its power
of raisin" grain. \Vitat the futare of titis grauiary of te world, now
tiitobbing witlî te strotigest antd niewest life of te wvest ili lie, 11one
dare l)redict. Feotît te lieiglît of land souVh-wcst of Lakze Stuperior, te
wvle % alley of te Pied River îtortltwards Vo Lake Winnipe, te
att(latitig prairies rollîtîg wvestwvard Vo tue Rocky Moutntains, and the

-Upper Mississip>pi valley, constitate titis granary, and titis centre of
productiont is the centre of te river systrns of Northi A niierica. The old
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style miii that turned out the flour used by our ancestors is a tliing of

the past, and the skill and science displayed in the manufacture of that

comniodity now, lias developed the growth of cities like St. Paul and

Minneapolis; and R~at Portage bids fair', wvith its water power to ri5(e

to Simihlr eminence.
But continuonus cuiltivation, rapidly exhausth the soil, of wvhichi

Easter'n Canada and the Eastern States are a living example, and the

rnaterials yearly extracted therefrom, must be returned by fertilizei's,

-or the production fails.
la 1889 ýIî'. Gordon Br'own cakculatedl the amnount of phosphoronus

.actually contained iii the grain annually shipped fi'om, the port of

Montreal, estimatingy it foi' this purpose in the 1'oî'n of phosphorie acid.
The shipinent of that year amnounted to 2992,534 tons, 'and the quantity
of phospli'c acid sent away in it equalled '2,340 tons. Takzing, the
average qulantity of' this substance contained in good souls, he fouuid this

meanLft an exhaustion to a depth of one, foot of 70,320 acres, iii sofa
,as phosphates are concerned, aiid that to restoi'e this 5,850 tons of
artificial mianure wvou1d be requiredl. The total loss of' l)losp)lo1'iO :cid
in the year to Caiiada, lie estimated, represented $500.000.

Thbis ainleads to dtevelopaient. Oui' new phosphate in(lusti'y,
the prodltct o!' whichi is not yet used at home, is ini constantly incî'easiig.
dernand abroad, and -%vlen its necessity becomes apparent bere, sucli
developmient wvi1l take place arounid the scene, of its produiction that
will wvake the echoes of' the olci Lauî'entianl his, anld imagination
woul(l not lie far asti'ay in pictur'ig a t our Chawdici-e wvater-powvei
huge ianuIifactingii( establislrnents for gi'iinding, treatiing and inanipu-
Iatinu this necessary adjunet to wvheat growth, long aftei' the pr'esent
lumnber business bias removcd to points stili further away.

Another valuable poii'. about p)lanit life is, that where one species

'fails, another miay succeedt. Tea cultivation suicceeded te old coffee
plantations o!' Ceylon wvhen they gave ont, and the saine inay be said ot'
fruit culture. Dye plants are nowv scarcely cultivated, a cliemial
treatmeat of coal tar produig to-day miost of the dyes o!' commerce,
and the land titat yielded these plants is turned to otlie'- uses.

As regyards animai life, that lias hiad muncl to do wvith the civiliza-
tion of the wvorld. Fromi the days wlien the liatriarclis o!' old inoved



about with tieji- llocks andi lierds ini seai-ci of pastutre, down: to tlie
raiicie lfe of' the west to-day, the owners ot thiese cattle were, ani ave:
the pioneers of civilization. Tite vast, pastuî-es of Auistralia %verc iîibbled
by onily a fewv kanigaroos, tili îien saw their suitability foi- slieep. A uis-
ti-alian wool is niow thie finiest produceti ini tie world, and tic unuitsui
fecu nidity of the shcep in tliat coulni-y wvas nio.'t mîu-ked. A iiaiogy in
this r-espect to otiier animais 'vas niot tliouight of, msid tie rabbit. intro-
dticeti foir sport, bias now beconie surlh a pest as to thi-cateîî thie very
destruction of the shieep 1)Ustures. Thie above examples fully serve, to
show lîow natuz-al coinîniodities exert the chief influence ini the grioîvth
or o-igti of centres ofpopuIatioiî sud trade, 'vhilst huindî-eds of otieî-
facts coulti be citeti if needeti.

In the develoI)ment of nuin, the general aspects of nature andi
climate exert ain appreciable influence. A hot, climîate anti botinteous

soil tend to enervate the body ant i mmd, but a tenîpet-ate, chine, wvlere
the lianti anti tiheaed imust, be coiistanitly at, voî-k, is favorale to physi-
cal aud initeilectual developînient ur bi-ain powver. Tlie latter- is thmnt
activity of the niind whvli shows; itself ini the great pi-odutionis-litera-
turc, ai-t, ar-chitectur-e, conixctist ... d civilizatiol-itti it is iii terostdnlg to,
trace the gYraduai chianges fri-on anicient tiiînes dlo\vn, a1,ti( sec tlî't t~ lias
been fî-oi the gî-oss to tiie fluer idea, aiid froin warmei- to, col(ler
cliniates. Egypt, with its civilization x-unning, beyond the recor-ds of

histoî-y, gave expression to its ain powver- iii gatc' pyî-ainds, ltg
sculptures, ani the elemnents only of the ar-ts anti sciences. Aithough,
the ciiate wvas too warni for great mental activity, tlue extremiely dry
atniosphcî-e gave the Ecgyptians of olti advantages Suuierior to inany of
the neigliboni-ing nations. Wlîen tbey ceaseti to possess p)rinices able to,

t leati thein to conquest, or to continu(- gigantic buiPdings, the ease 'vith,
wvlich tliey could pr-ocur-e a, living front thejir val1eý soil causeti thein toý
fail into hiabits of indolence, and their enervation Nvas tbiu dlownlfall.

Iiîdia, wvitlî a similar tcînperatuirc but nîoister ai-, pi-oduceti latet-
ou the faittastic civilizationi, andi liglit, aiîyv andi imag<,inattive aî-clitec-
ti-re peculiar to tic I-Iintio r-ace, its itmpossible Systenîis of cosmlogenýiy,
deities -anti worship, liveti its life of sen-isii iintelleotuality andi then
passeti awvay. Gi-ecce, wvitlî its morec moiei-ate cliniate, its naî-row vtu1-

leys, i-aîiti sti-eamis anti snow-ca1)ped unountains, witlî its clear Sky, anti
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soil not so i:eli as to breed habits of indolence, placed its people where
they coulcl achieve prodigies; and ifs advanced civilization, arts, laws,
architecture, statuary and literature, I)otII poetic, historical and phiil-
osoplhical, were the outcoine of these favor-ale conditions. In Italy,
wvith a climate stili nearer p)erfectioni, the resuits wvere on a vaîster scale

than in Greece, and culture wvas broader, especially in ]aw and gmeneral
knowledge. But wlien in the Roman Senate there wva no longer tho

ery tlhat "Carthage inust hoe destroyed," Mihen accumulated wealth and

luxury hiad doue their dead'y wvork, as thiey did in Greece, the climate,
too warm. and humid to invite the Rohman character t) liard mental

labour, allowvcd the sceptre to depart from Italy, and to be uphield by a

sturdier i-,ice in a colder cliime. Ia France, wlhere the dlimate is some-
wvhat colder thian Ttaly, and fromn its various genial and suinny climatie

influences sprung, a sparkling and vivacious literature pecuiliar to its

race. But luxury bas donc its work there, and it is tlic colder and
more northern climate w'hpre no extremes occur, and wvhere foodl is

raised eminently fltted f0 produce a robust physique, and not to pain-

per the appetite, whiere in tellectual grandeur culiniiafes. En gla~nd,
Ireland and Scotland are proofs of this, and Germany goes band in

hiand. The productions of thiese counfries a.re not 50 spontaneous as

to heget indolence, ah:d reaction of Ulic systern ag;inst the cold sets the

powers of the iinid into vi'gorotis actioni. These nortberii nations pre-

sent nmenal results that live; facts are reachied 1) induction, imagina-
tion is richi arn( varied, but not wild and sensual, and 1 )atienit researchi

marks ail their literature. On this continent ftie influences of cliniate

-ire plain to ail. The greyer skies and severer chinate of the North

control mnan's charactcer anîd activities, 'vbilst the Soutliel ileî*gives 1M-

self up more f0 the indolence engcieudered hy the influences of a botter

atinosplhere.
.American literature lies in the nor-th, and Canada anid thie Noitlit-ri

States have prudieud and are la udingiit the literafure and mental enierg-ýy

of the continent \V!îea mon are settling a country thijer is but little

chance for mental produets. Their minds are -.bsoi-bed in orga,;nizincr

bu 1ildiug, shapmng. Thoughit is like carbon ; to crystallize into the dia-

mond nieeds tiimue, ani the incst favourable of suri ond-ing influences.

Yet the vcry fusion of so nîany diverse characteristics of blood, local"ty
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.and nationality, is an element, of future greatiless, anil trne only caîi
-develop the latent qualities of the whole wlien mnerged into one. His-
tory lias always shiovn thiat wvhen a people can ecisily get a conipetency
-or wallowv in riches, degeneracy of mind followvs. Note Egypt, Persia,
]Rome.

To the student whio bias thoughit out the gradua] developnient of
literaturc, its changes are as f ull of wvonder as are tlie formation of
rocks to the geologist. Early Imnan tried like the child of to-day to
-draw, and iii the rude endeavour scratched wvitli a flint, tool on bones
fotind iii the caves of Southern, France, we rnay sec the beginnings of
an art wvhichi culiiiinated in the creation of writing. Dr. Isaac Taylor
says that Ilthe history of writing forins no exception to that law of
*developemient whiclh modern researci las fouiid to presidle over the
destinies of the universe." Prînting lias been the great mediumn of
-developiinent of literature iu modern days. The germi of its (hscovery
wvas inziate; but it took centuries to evole it, and t' attain to the dcgrce
-of excellence L. now possss Signiet rings and seals and the scaraboei
found in Egyptian torn.bs bore elaborate inscriptions evidently intended
to be tmansterred to the suirface of substances fitted to, ire2ixe thein.
The (lies of coin in ail countrie.% involve the saine idea. Wlhat the
intellectual exigencies of future generations inay lie wvlo ean tell?
Education is spre-,diing every day, and in every countrýy. A love of
kno'vledgc, of science, of literature is pcnetrating ail communities
deeper and deeper, and %vill, in the onwvard mardli of civilization, be
uiii'eisal. Doubtless mnen in the future as in tlie past wvill continue to
develo1 )e contrivauîces unswerable to aIl needs. Phiotography and elec-
tricity nmvi bic enlistedl yet fîîrtlier tharn they bave already been in the

ee--vc of letters, and appliances for satisfying the mental hutnger of
the human1a race, liaving photography :md elcctricity as co-efficients, may
possibly bce thoait of whlîi to uis now vould scein to involve the
incredible, but whicli to our descendants wviIl bce things of course, and
classcd by thieni aniong the ordinary conveaiences of cvery daty lifé.

Žolis1 110%v imlpossiblc.
ord Justice Fry not long ago wvrote, an article in the Coutempor-

cuy Ptevicwv on the sibject of imitation as a factor in hunian progress,
H-e says Il how far the nianual and techical arts of huma»l if e owve their



suggestion and origin to imitation is a point 'vhich lias neyer beei-à
fully considered." The first ranoe -%vas niade in imitation of a rotten log
wvhich lIad served as a ferry boat. The first pillar wvas constructed in-
the likeness of an erect tree, and the gothic arci 'vas made to represent
the overarciing boiughis in a forest glade, suggestâve of howv the imitation
of the objects in nature underlies ail the varlous arts and iirodiicts of
humail labor. Nowv the absence of this facuity of imitation îvouid
produce, a stagnation in humait society, becautse, each man and each
generatiox of meni would dei-ive no benefit from wvhat thecir forefathers,
hiad learnied. The presence of no othier princiI)ie ef life mnust and does
ecjually produce, stagnation. A really hecaithy and pi ogressive state of
society is only consistent Nvith fi-ce thoughit and effort. It is diflicuit in
this nineteea:th century to readize a society which is really stationary.
'vith our greedy aupetite, for newv ideas, neîv things reforms and îm-,

lîroveruents. W\e cain scarceiy cre.dit that a greait part of the human
race knows noue of these, and feels no such appetite, that it has gone
on for cenEuries iii the saine %vaîy ais it goes on to-day, and th at it
regards any attenipt to introdace ne"' thotugit, or newv modes of life, miot
nereiy as an impertinence but au impiety.

But with ail our dev'eiopment and prgeswe miust be warned b"
thec fat. of Egypt, Greece, Romne and adi other great nattions of the past>
lest on reaiigi the zenith of our faine and prosperity, we relapse into,
a state of iipathy, indifference andi luxury, ani commit that inost fataîl
error of living on the repuitation ve, have, gaîined andi the sîxccesses we
hlave achieved. \Vlaen mnost obstacles have been overcome, aind wlîen.
the struggle for existence and greatniess hias beexa trinnmphantiv coll-
cludcd, nations arc apt to -ive way to a longing for rest, the accumula-
tion of wvealth, anad tlac enjoymient of luxiuîy. Politics and comumerce
doubtless rîile, to a -reat, extent, Lhe destiîîy of nattions, but tîxete are
other influences as weil, anmd chicf aînîoîg these airc, the social conditions
of the people. The twvo grezit examies of thme Itoman empire and tue
French monairchy stanid onît iii history as a warning-, tîme social coniditionîs-
of the people iii both cases lieing thme dowvnfahl of catch. What fàcts.ý
attCst thme pmeople cannot aifford to despise, aînd «t tiniely îvarînn mnaw
atvert nainy a daînger t1ireatciiing the puîblic wvelfîre.
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The developemient of mati's irn..itai condition is not iii the l)2ov-

ince of a secular theme like the present ; that is toit for the pulpit ai-d
the î>reacher. It is a branch of' tiais subject that. miit titi a volume
and send joy into indiis that are dairkened wvith doubt, but it is too
sacred to be lightly deait 'vitl, or simply passed over, as the Iiînits of
ail occasion like tis would permit.

The permanent edifice of the wvoird's education seemis to patienitly
await the titue wvben men shadi tire of titsllioing( uselcas buildingc stuif
froin their cruxnbling theories, and revert to the basai ganaiite of whichi
the cverlasting, founldations are laid, caring ouly Vo shape the super-
structure by the Master Archiitect's plan. The movemnent of vital
enietry is nian-wvard, ani the cry of iiitukind is God-%vzard(. £xcelsior

OXYGEN-ITS ROLE IN NTUE

The above is the titie of a, lecture (lvercd before the Otta-wzt
Literary aind 'Scientific Society upou Thuirsday eveiiing, :)lst Noveniber,
by Mr. F. Tr. Shutt, the chcnîist of the Dominion Experimentat riaris.
This lecture, which. was upon Oxygen, as the most important
constituent of Atniospheric air, formed a fittiug sequel to M1r. Shutt's
lecture of last year, the subject of -'vichl 'vis 'vater, including te
chemîstry og Byydrog,,eni.

JLavingc grivelî a, conceise stateiment of te «round hie Nvas about Vo,
cover, te lecturet' began by giving a short resié of bis last year's
lecture before the society, in order Vo showv the connection Ibeteein the
two subjeets. Previons Vo 1774. wvhen Oxygen wvas discovered by
Priestly, it wva supposeci that te air wve breathe wvas one siingle -as-
-in eleinent. The saine experiment by wvhicli Priestly nmade this iani-

portanit discovery, namcnly, heatiiug red oxide of Mcr-cury, wvas performied
before the audience. The Oxygen vaîs giveni off as gas, 'v]iiehi kindled
to za flailie a, glowitig, ember placed in the mouthi of the test-tube, wh1c
te mnercur 'vas deposited in a filin on the sides of the glass. Thte

lecture 'vas earniestly listcnied to throughiont, and there wvere frequenit



bursts of applause as the followincg experiments were performed to
illustx'ate the fact that Oxygen is the universal supporter of combustion
in nature: ]3urnixig pliosphionus, suiphur, cliarcoal, zinc, and iroul, in glass

globes filled withi Oxygen.
It is worthy of remark that the wvhole of the above experiments

4C ent off " the first tinie they were tried, so that the the tedious delays
-%vlichl sometinues chiaracterise chieiical lectures illustrated by experi-
ments were in this instance entitrely wvantingc.

A hearty vote of thanks wvas teîidered to Mr'. Shutt at the close of
biis lecture.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 0F MNINING ENGINEERS.

ThaL Canada is begining to be bettet' known by our ileiglibours
zacross the hine is evidenced by the increasing, frequency of visits fromi
scieratifie; and other leariied bodies froin that quarter, and1 their inter-
communication wvitli this country is flot only pleasant, but beneficial in
its resuits. The recent visit, dturing, October last, of the Amierican
Institute, of Mfiingi Engineers proved satisfactory ini the highlest degrcee
to bot visitors -and those visitcd, end althoughi the former wvere not
eouinted by hundi'eds, yet those wvho came comprised some of the most

l)roininent inibers of the p)rofession, besides representatives of the
teclînical institution3. Iii addition to, the points of interept prcsented
by the capital, to which Uice visitors wvere conducted, varions excursions
to points of the leading iingiii industries took p)lace, that to, the 1)110-

phiate deposits of the Lievre being- the largest of ail.
The copper intes of Sudbury, the :xsb)estos district iii the Easterni

Townships, together wvith the copper and oth-er iingiii industries of
Q uebec, ivere respectively miade points of inspection, and tic greatest
delicyht wvas expressed by our guests. At thc opeingi sesion, heèld iii at
committee rooin of the flouse of (Jommons, at nwniiber of inost interest-
in- speeches were nmade, anion- whiclî that Ihy Dr. Raynionid, the secre-
tary of the Instituite, wvas a veritable 1)iece of word painting. Hie
alluded to tlîe beauties of our tiattîral sccnery, to our wvaterUaIls, rivers,
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and the great lakes whichi lie styled as Il yours and ours." They
iJpared to Iiis viewv the more boautiful in contrast with a 1 ke visited

by the fnstittot Iast yoar wvhich hoe considered Ilthe incarnation of sel-
fisnes, revngeeythiing( andi giving nothing, flot even fruitfll

enoughIl for' the support of fish or to foed the gulis hovering over it-
,Great Sait Lake.

The opinion of Uanacda carricd away by the mernhers of the Iîxsti-

bite is, judging fromn letters writton by several of thoîn since their

<lepa'rture, niost ap'eciati'e, andi it is in the rangey( of' 1 rolîability that
ii 18S91I thiey wvill again visit Canada to liold thiei' annual meeting, pro-
bably on the shores of' Lake Suporior.

The readoî's of tuie OTTAWA NSATUItALIST Wvil1 hoe pIWead to liar
that, since the meeting, Mr'. Hi. Beaumont SmnaIl, one o? our menibers
aint the President of thje Otta%'a Scientific andi Literary Society, lias
been electeti a inomber of Mie Association ini recognition of' lus wi'itin-l

iipo:i :iinieî'alogical suIjJects. J. P.

-:0:-

BOO0K NOICES.

TJiJ: E'NGLISH SPAIîIoN' (J>asser ioesic ,; u NOaRTH A3EIA,
E'PEc;Iu.LY IN î'I~TREATIONS ro AGRiciiuîuîu. By \aLvaut
B. B,%utuows> ASSISTANT ORNIT11OLOGIST, U. S. DEPARTMENT 0F
AGRICULTURE. WASHINGTON, 1889.
This is Bulletin No. 1 of the Division of Econoniice 0rnitîology

and i Ilaillalocy, of the United States Depa'ttmt of A griculture, pro
pared iunder the. direction of Di'. C. Hart Merriani, the Oî'nithologist of
the Departient. lt eînbodies the î'osnlts of investigations of the mudli
discussedl 1nglislî Spai'row question inŽ~rt Aniorica, carried on in
cipally ini the ycar 1886, for' the puî'pose of detoî'îiningii wlict.hier the
relations o? this bird to agriculture wvore beneticial or' otherwise.

Part 1[ Contains sunîînaî'ies of the evidonco wiehI bas been collecteti
13' the Departient, anti wvhicl is printeti at lengthi in PartL Il. Thîis
is consideî'ed ani raref'ully weiglied in ail its beariîîgs, anti thle con-
clusions ai'vO( at ar'e s steînatically andi corieîuiently ai'ianged. A
short luistoî'y is fihst give~n of t1ue introduction of Passer' domesticus, into



North Anicrica, and of itq spread and increase. This i4 fol1owvcd by à~
consideration of' the evidence, z»*o and com, first as to direct inijury toý
field crops, gardens, &c ,thon as to the relations of' this sparrow to other
birds beneficial to agricultire, ani finally wvitl regard to its insee-
tivorous habits. A careful and impartial survey of the evidence on
both sides can hardly fail to convince any faiir-inindedl person, as it lias
the wvrjter of' the bulletin, thiat Il The English Sparrow is a cuise of such.
virulence thiat it oughit to Uc systeinatically attacked and destroyed
before it becoies necessary to dieplete the public treasury for the pur-
pose, as bias been (lote ini other cotintries." Reconirnendations for
legisiation and of' various methods of exterîninating, the pest are tlhen
given, followed by an interesting paper on trapping sparrows for sport-
ing pur-poses by )-r. WV. 'P. 1Hil1, of Indianapolis, lad., and by a shlort,
history of the 1{ouse 'Sparrowv and of thie European Tree Sparrow,
(Passer inon tanus> at St. Louis, Mo., by MNr. Otto Widniann. Tfle
report on the insectivorous hiabits of the Englisli Sparrowv is contribtuted
by Prof'. O. V. Riley, Eiitomnologist of' the Departinent, wvhile the paper
on the destruction o!' sparrows by poisons 'vas prepared hy Dr. A. K.
Fisher, Assistant Orniithologist. A carefully î)reparecl niai> shows the
enornious antnt of territory over wvhichi the sparrow lias spread in. the
tU irty-seven years ai ne its introduction.

Dr. Merriani, wvho pe.rsonally wvrote but a sinali portion of the
book, is to Uc conratulated on liaving sucli a painstaking and conipe-
tent assistant -as Mr. Barrows lias shiown. Iiiînself to Uc in the atithorshl
and compilation o! this bulletin. W. A. D). L.

GEOLOGICAL ANI) NTUItAL 1IiToaY -SURVEY 0F CANADA. Alf'red R.
C. Se1lvyn, C.MI.G., LL. D., F3. R.S., F.G.S., Uc., Director, Report
for 1887. Several parts of Vol. [11 o!' tlie iew series are ont.
(A) 8ELWY-Stiniiiary Report of' the Director for tlie years 1887

anid 1888 ; (B) DA~WSO-Report on an Exploration in thie Yukon Disý-
trict, N.W.T., and adjacent portions o!' BriLish Colunmbia ; (C> BowýlrN.
-Report 0o1 the Geology of the Mining District of' Oariboo, Brit.isli
Colunmbia ; (E> TYR1ELL-'L1otes to accontîany a, preliminary map) of'

*the Duck and Riding Motintains ini North westernl Manitoia;(F>
LAWSON-.-,epor1t on1 the Geology of' the Rainy Lake Regioui ;(Hi
ING;ALL-ReCport on1 Mines and Mining on Lake Superior; Pt. A His-
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tory and general condlitionls of the region ;Pt. B: Silver Mining;
C

<J) Low-Report of Explorations in James' Bay; (K) ELLS-Sccond
Report on the Geologyy of a portion of' the Province of Quebec ; (M)
BATILEY AND MT E-eogyof portions of New Brunswick, Que-
bec and Maine; (R) DiwsoN-Tlie Mineral XVealtl of Britisli
Columbia, with annotated list of localities of minerais of economie
value; <T) HOFFMANN- Chenieal Contributions to the Geology of
Canada.

Besides the above Reports there have also appeareci (a> Mer. Bru-
niefl's Report of the MineraI Statistics for 1SSS, and (b) Supplementary
Note on Silver iNiing in the Lakze Superior district by Mrfi. Ingall.

H. M. A.

0ON THE CAMBRIAN OiwoANIsms i., ACADIA." 13v G. F. Matthiew, M.A.,
F.RPiS.C. Can. ]Rec. Se., Vol. Ili N~o. \iii, 383-3S7, Montreal,
July, iSS9.
Thiis niibiier of the Il Canadlian Record of Science," 'vli contains

lio less thanl six Pah1-oito1ogical contributions, opens withi Mr. Mat-
thiew'.- paper abo%,e cited. It forms an abistract of a Palier read before the
R~oyal :ýoeiety of Canadla in May, 1879. Thie auithor enurneriates the recent
discoverics nmade iii the fauna of li1e St. Johin (Acadian) group, and
points' ont thecir significance iii the lighit of %vliat is at l)resellt ,iow\n of
the (irinsystei in Rtissia, Sweden, &c., and elsewlhere iii

Arnerica. riroin the lo'ver part of the Basal or- Georgiuil series, MIr.
Matthjew lias obtained representatives of no less than three fanilies of
sponges, besides - Radiolarians " or- allied organisins. The flori1 of that
early i)eriod is inarked by the presmnce of n Paloeochorda and a Fuco-
ides, P.ý circin(aî, Bgt. 'vhilst brachiopoda are repr)Iesenlted l'y 'vhat
appears to be the .Mickwvitziu moizilièru of Schmidt; Orinoidea, by
iundoubted exaniples of Platyso.'nie(ane) besides Il Volborthclla,

(canuis, a minute cephialopod." ThIe St. .John or Acadian group is then
<hvidled into four general stages or divisions, the upperniost of whichi
belongs to the Ordovician systein ; these dlivisions are as follows

Faunza and Flora of Divisioni (stage) 1.-(Pzardoxides Beds).
Fauna, of Division (stage) 2.-(Olenuis Beds).
Pauna of Division (stage) 3.-(Peltilra- Beds).
Fauna of Arenig group (Ordivician).
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?atlîeontological notes are given under eacli of thiese divisions

showing the organisins which characterize thiem, ani reference mnade to,
the newv species described for the Iiirst tiie, ail of wvhich 'viii a)ppear ini
the next Trans. Roy. Soc. Can. The palier closes wvîtI a brief an~d
clear exposition of the piiysical historv of Soutlierii NeNv Brunswick iii

Oainhrian. ti nies as showii by the Ca ni brian forimationis tlîeinscîves.
1-1. M. A.

"ON FOSSIL SP0oxoîES FIiOM ]BEDS OP~ Tmn; QtEInEC GRouP 0F SIR WVIL-
LIAM LOG~AN vr Lî'rriF MNIS." By Sir .1. \V. Dawsoni, LLD.,
F.R.S. Cali. Rec. Se., Vol. I11, No. VLI, 1). 42ý9. Monitreal,
.IuIy, 1839.
Thmis is an abstract of a lengthy palier recad hefore t1m Rtoyal

Society of eanada at the May meeting, 1889. ini vhicli tiie adtlitional
niaterial obtained by Dr. lI1arriîîgton aud the audior at Little 'Metis is
given. 'J.i'at paper gave Il a detaîied accolînt of tIie Colit;"Iiî)ing beds,
wi~tl a mal) anid sections, and descîibes tlue species fouiid, %vhili arm

about denei in numuber, al] siliceotîs sponges, anid niiost of thenil liex-
actionellid. lucre are six .>(opuionle c'jqathospongia, anîd five

otiier spunges *., 1,îeW grenlera ('escrilied ini the paper. tter
species foiund iii tle saineu beds ilidîcate the presetîce of the genlus

Linfl«rssoumi, ;îlso of' a iiew fîmcoid, ButItoieplds pcrgraciis, 'vlîilst, tie

siîdstoiies- hiold "flctiolites, probablv le. ensiformis of fli"the
Triyonoqr-aplue ensi/o)-imis of miore recent classifications. F. M. A.

Il'NEw U'oS5L i, A Fitom 'i'ii NoitTii.WFsT." Bv Sir J. W. B-awsoîi.
Can. .Rec. Se., Vol. 11f, -No. VIf, p). 430. Mîonitreal, JîîIy, 1889.

liis is a notu whilm cails attenition to the Ujîper Laranîie plaits

recemmtlv studied by Sir \Villiani, fromn 2\r. MceCoiiiieli's colleetion iin

tuie ïMaekeizie, Ptver basiiî, andi froiii Mr. 'Westoiî's ini tAe .Jow 1tiver
Valley. Strilciig rebenliblaneces are iîoticed between thc flora f'oin tiiese
two localities anid 1 lie flora of otller parts of the Nortlî-\Vcst, of Alaiska.I
the Hi>ides, Spitzberpgeni, tue tlJnited States atid Greenland, anîd the
wl1îole wvil1 forini a veiry iîîterestiîîgr cointribution to be giveli in the
forthicomning Volumne of Tranisactionis. H -. ýM. A.

"ON SOMîs OSTIIACODA FROM THE MA BOU COAL rFIELD, INVERSNESS Co.,
CAii B3itmETO.N (NOVA ScoTIA). J3y Prof. T. .Rupert Jones, F.R.S.,
and J. WV. Kirby. Geol. Miqg'. No. 300, Dec. 111, Vol. VI,
1zo. VI, 1). 2ý69. London, Jtne, 1889.



This paper is the resuit of a critical exaniinatioa of species Qf
carboniferous ostracoda which ;vcre collected by .5r. A. 1-1. Foord, lato
of the GelgclSurvey, Canada, in 1884, at the Mabou coal field1, and
whlîi were sent to Prof. Jouies in 1886. The f'olio wiing forîns liavo
beeii recognized or described, the new oie, Carbonia jabulina, yar.
altii9, being well illustrated by four wvood-cuts:

1. Cairbonia /abilin<s, J. and K.
:2. ci " var. a/itis. N. vair.
3. cc (î1) babwdioides, J. and K.
Thie prcs statigraphical position of Lthese ostracoda, is given froin

Mr. H. Fletclîer's Report, addressed to the Director of the Geological
Survey of Citiada, in wliich a, Iist or the associated species and othier
fossils dlescribed by Mr. Wliitea.ves is also gîvenl. 1-. M. A.

"GLACIAI'rîo OF EASTErI1-x CiANýADA." B3Y Pobe1't ChalIlers, Of the
Canadliani Gooil Surve . G eo'ogrical Magazinie, Dec. 111,
'Vol. VI) No. 299, 1). 211. Londoni, May' 18>9.
This contribution by 'Mr. Chalîners, a nuenber of our Cluib, is a

prclimnfary note iii adlvancc, of anil autv paper on1 the -Glaciation
of EaSteril Cana," li Il will shortlyappeair in tlie Canadianl Record
of Science, M.-ontr-eal." It presents the subject in a clear and succinct
forni, pointing out the conclusions 'vhichi are at variance witlu those
held iy extrine glacialists, and shows lio% Il thc theory of local

g-laciers upon the more elevated potin of the country and icebergs or
iloaitingr ice striating the loNver. comst:d areas du rinig the post-Tertiary
submlergcnce of these, as rnaintained by Sir William Dawson, wvill serve
to explaiu ail the observcd phnîea" Mr. Clhalnucrs's conclusions
are bitsed on data, collecte(l by inself for mny years in connection
witu bis crcolocical studies ou thiat Il battle "rouind so to speak, of the
a(lvocates of the two rival theories; of continental glaciation and floittiinc
ice," to.gether with. the vast anuotnt of nuotes obtained by Sir William
Logan, Sir William Dawson, Dr. G. M. Dawvson, Dr. Bell. Dr. Ells, Dr.
Lawson, Messrs. Alexandler Muftrray, IL. Ptletcher, A. P. Low, and otiiers
of the Geological Surivey staff, and the othier iii -Nova, Scotia, Ner
Brunswick, Quebec and the Arcliwan atteas as far north as Hu1tdson Bay.
Mr'. Chalmers lias foundJ that the evidences point naturally and clear]y
to tue action of local glaciers and floatin- ice as thle agencies wvhich
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biave striated and polished rock surfaces during the glacial epoch and
the subsequent period of submergence. The termn "llocal glacier" Mr.

Ohaimers defines as "lan ice-sheet limited in extent, that is, confined to
ýone vailey or hydrographie basin, whether large or snîail, and influenced

in its movements by local topographie featturas, sucli as motintains,
watershieds, hlis, or the valieys of large rivers." XVe look forward
with mueli interest to M r. Chiaimers's forthicomng paper in the Canadiani

Reeord of Science. 1.M. A.

"GLACIATION 0F I71II POI.NTS IN TIIE SOUTIIERS. INTERIOR or BRITISIL
COLUMBIA?." By Dr. G. M. Dawson, Asst. Dir., Geol. Surv. Can.
Geol. M1ag. No. 302, Dec. Ilf, Vol. VI, No..S, p). 350. London,
August, 1889.
This very tiînely contribution to the history of' the -"Gre-at Ice

A ge " problem in geoiogy, throws additional liglit iipon the glacial
phienoniena, of Southierui Britislh Columibia, whiere Dr. Dawson lias

beeui carry;iig on his explorations in counection wvitlî the Geologieal
Suirvey of Canada. Whist r.Chaliners's paper deals particuiariy
with the castern portion of Canadla, Dr. Dawson catis attention almost
at the saine- time to the Pacifie border of Canada-bothi papers being of
,great interest and import, as bearingy on. the saine question froin two

widely separated stantidp)oints. Iu the August nunîber of Uic Geological
Magazine for 1888, Dr. Dawson presented the results of bis investi-

Igations in northern British Coltumbiai, and specîally in the Yukoîi
,country, wvhere it wvas sho'vn that the ice miass flowed iii a northerly

direction, wvhilst iii the soutiîwvsterly portion of thc saine province tlhe
ice mnass moved in a 'vesterly course. This latter ice miass Dr. Dawvson
styled the "lCordilleran Glacier." 'l'ie purport of thc papcî is to cal
attention to the noteworthy hceighits at whlîi l~ca io as nowv been

foiind to oceur on some of the bigiser parts of the interior plateau ani
its mnounstains and to, the gYreat miass thereby indicatcd for the southeru

part of the IlCordilieran Glacier-." Whilst 5,280 feet (one mile> above
the sea level lad been previouisly noted a-, the higrbest point for glacier

ice miarkings, at Iron Mý-ountaini, it lias been zincc ascertained that Todl
Mouintain, 25 miles nortlî-east of~ Kamnloops, rising 7,200 feet abore thc
sea. shows indubitable evidence of Uic movement of a great glacier ice-
miass entirely independent of thc local featuires of the country. A table



agiving the hceighit above the sea' at wilicli evitlence of glacial action
'occUWs accomlpanies the paper. In onîe Iocality the higliest point of
glatciattioni is over four thousand feet, ini four othier places iL, is uvcî' fîve
thousand féet, Mid iii two more over six thotusand feet above the sea,
-whilst Toi IM., the culiminating point, shows evidenice of glacier ice or
nivie-ice action at the exureme hieighit of 7,200 feet. H1. M. A.

ON A NwGE-NUS 0F SILICEOUS SPONCES FRWM THF, Eso FRA
'IN ATr OrÂvA" v Georgc .Jennings 1-Iinde, 'Pi.*D. can.
IRc. Science, Vol. li1> No. VII, p). 39.5. -Montrecal, Julv, 18,89.

rom-1 speciniens of spongc.s discovered by Mr. XVi1ltr Pt. Billings,
-of our Club, andl preselitet to the national collection at Ottawa, Dr. G.
J. flIinde, well knio\vn for his researches in fossil sponges-to Nvliom
the i:îterial was transinâited 1w Mr. \VhiteîIVPeS-laS 'iccognliZed and
described a neo-v and init(erestin<: (renis of Lithistid sp)ouges. Thue
<'QIlCiC deiiitioti Steliella is tliat )rol)osed and descrii)Cd, ani di-
-caLes two species, botlî fromn the Trenton forma1.tion of th is ci ty, viz
AS. Bil/infIsi and S. c.ss.Tiie genus S'tvJie/a tinds iLs nearest; al v in
the genlus ils(1 ospolifqia. UEwiner, -'but the 3iO(lC'5 arc less developed
.aîîd the iîetwork is imucli less r-eguilari." 'flue canal apertures of te

surface, and the shiape of tic sponge as weli, reseunblo sonie fornus of

Calathu, Bill., suchi as C'. Anstedi andi C. .P,'ittoiti, but the sî.ua
ýtrticLure iii th)ese latter~ is as vet unknçtowii." A plate of six figures.
dr1awnl by' Mr. L. M. L'anube, accompallies the paper, four of NvIlich
illustrate AS. Li/liug.'d, namced after oui utember, Nl r. \V. E. i3illing., SO
w~eli known, as an ind(efa.tigyabie workcî iii tie Tîentoii of Ottawa, andi
the Lwo others ilînstrate 8S. crassa both iii its externai and internai. or
înicroscounc charatters.

I-.M. A.

NOTES o., 'rimu LAIZ I f-1011SJn: C'ou.N'rav." Bv E. T. Chamubers. Cai.
L e C. Se., Vl. 11If, NO. Vil1, p). 388. Montreal, July, 1889.

Tihis contribution to the grcogipflyi) and gYeology of the district iii
questiou contains sote, interesting ilotes obtained sinice the LakeSt

Johni }itaiiway openced. Ontcrops of Il Sillurian, more l)iol)erly Canibro-
$Silnirian or~ Ordivicitn, limlestonles .tre inotcd, aiso peculiarities ini the
Laurentian aiea along the route travelled. Arnongst the fossil remnains

moted, one, a Ciryltozoon-& C. boreale, lias been so inmeu hy Sir Willianîi
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Dawson, a description of whiclî will be giv'en in a fature niiniber of
the Record. The statenient that lalysites occurs iii the Trenton for-
;îîation of Roberval and is a characteristic species of that fornmation, the

present writer is inclined t.o doubt the accuracy of. IL M.L A.

'CONTRIBiULTIONS 'VO TVIIE M w1Co.P,.EONro LOGY 0F THIE CAM11110-
-SILURIAN ROCKS 0F CANADA." By E. 0. Ulriclî, of the Geological
Survey of Illinois, U.S.A. 'iiXiIlishied by the Geological and Nat-
ural History Survey of Canada. Màontreal, 1889.
This Iieport contains fifty-six pages of letter press and two litho-

gîIalîIii plates, giviiig descriptions and nîotes of two new _ociuera and
twenty-six species and v-arieties of Bryozoa and ten species of 0sf racoda,
collccted by officers of the Geological Survey of Canada in the
Province of ïManitoba. Amongy these there are ton iiew species of
Biryozo«, onîe iiow v-ariety, along, with five îiev species, of Ostrcicocla-
They are as; f*ollovs :--BR1'OZOA . 1Monl'til>ora ptaaSitiCa, Var. Jl
(nl. var.) ; .DiZilot?,pa lVstoni (n. SI).) ; Palcostorna illanitobense (il. SI).) ;
]>etigopora scaliiosa (nl. SI>.) ; Bytiiopora striata (il. Sp.> ; Pistulipora

la«u«ta (nl. sp.) ; &'ouioti'ypa bilateralis (nl. sp.) ; P«cltydictya lie.xagonalis&

(n. sp.) ; P-. magitdora (in. sp.) ; Ptilodictya Whiteaves! (il. sp.) ; Yeia
topora (?> (nl. sp.) OSTRACODA :Lep)erdcitit suboylinli-îCa (il. sp.)
Prunmitia latîvia (il sp.) ; Priiliia (1 Beyriclda) p.:t)alle1a (nl. sp.>

.Eurycliua reticzd«ta (n. gen. et nl. sp.) ; E. Mlanitobensis (nl. sj).)

8trepula /unitti/era (nl. sp.> H. 'N. A.

"ON; TUIE DISUOVEIIY 0F TuRRILE>AS IN TUIE U'rICA FORMnATION (ORDI-
VICIA-,) 0F OTTAWA, CANADA." By H-enry Woodwvard, LL.D,,
F.L<.S., F.G.S. Geol. Mýag(. No. 300, Dec. I11, Vol. VI, p). 271.
In this contribution to the palaeontology of the rocks about

Ottawva, Dr. Woodward, ICeeper of' the Britisli Muliseini, &c., &c., lias.

described a very interesting and beautifuil littie species of cirripede
f'ound by iMr. Amii, of the Geological Suvey, ini the '< Siffhonotreta
band " or zone along the righit bnnk of the Rideau river at the hiead
of the Rifle Rang(e Rapids. This species is described by Dr. Woodwvard,

asTurrilepas Û'anadeuisis, and the description is acconîipanied by an.

enlarged figure of the saine. A note hy Mr. Ami on the exact geologi-

cal p)osition of this cirripede is included in Dr. Woodward's paper, and.

the species referred to the Lower Utica formation. J. F.



ON A SPECIES 01- GoN[OGRAPTL'S FROM THE LEV[s FORMATION,)E's
QUEBFO." By Henry 'M. Ami, F.G.S. Can. Rtec. Se. Vol. 111,
No. VIT, p). 222.
In this paljer the writer records the discovery in Ainerica of a genusi

of graptolites wvhich wvas liitherto kniowii only troni "4 the Liandeilo
ilaa of ýhci Bendigo gO1dfiueld, Sandhurst, Victoria, Autai. ~t
MrcCoy ]îad described the Victorian species as Grpoihs(D.idyîno-
yraptus) 1I'kireaui, and sugguestedl the generic term «oigatsfor its
reception at sonie future date. Pr-of. ]iapwort1i soon recognized the
validity of this genus. iNo sp)eciniens or other sp)eeies of this genuis
wvere fouind matil 1866, wvhen Mr. T. C. \Veston obtained the
first Ainerican examples from the bîlack grtap)tolitie aînd liingulifer--
ouis Lieds in the cutting on the I. C. R. 1560 paces below the
Lower Levis and Quebec ferry. 'l'le C:ttuiai examples of the Gonio-

graptus cannot Lie sl)eciticallv selpa-rated froin the Auistralian species-.
G. l'hureatui, McCoy, aithouigli they show a new generie feature in the

presence of a dise or nmenibranaceous wing-like expansion clasping the-
stolons. 'Thle varietal desigiiationl Goniograptus Z'kur-eaiti, var. Sel w.)zi,
bas been stuggasted for the Caniadian representative, of the species, ilas-
iiicel as Dr. Selwyn wvas thie first to discover graptolites in Australia
(1856>, which deteriîîied thie age of the gyold reef bearing siates of Vic-
tonsil.

EXCUIRSIOjN TO CASSELMAN.

Upwards of thirty availed themnselves of !Ur. Craig's kind invita-
tion to visit bis far-m on the Nation River, at the Ox-bow near Cassel-
man, ou August Lgth. Arrangements were mnacle %vith the Canada
Atlantic IRailway to let the l)arty off at this point, and take theni l'îy.
,Içealin there in the eveing, a grveat convenience to those wvho wislhed to
sliend the day in the inimediate vicir1ity of the farm. The majority (li(
s'), and found it a miost delightful spot, fu~ll of cool retreats from the-
fierce noonday suni, and teeming with animal and vegectable life in its

inost interesting, fornis. 'Many rare specimens in tlic varions branches.
of nittural history were collected or observed during- the d-ay. Sortie
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ixaf-dozen tuembers bravcd the he.at and discomifort of a, three-mile,
t.ramip to Caisselinian on thuc railway Vies, and 'vere rewvarded by finding
soie intc-rcstiug relic5 of a, by-gone aigec iii the shape of broketi Inidiau.

pottery, and by the sornewiat, novel -sensation of -.- bathl in the rapids
belowv the Village, wvhere the wvater rus% at immense speed over lar'ge
tables of' fiat rock. Addresses wvere, as usual, given before Ieaving, on
the collections and observations of the day, by the leaders of the differ
-enit branches, and were ]i.stened to wvith grent interest. The unanimous
*verdict of the inerbers whien thev ga.ttheried for the return juny~a

that our excursion to the Ox-bow hiad been one of the rnost, pleasant
.znd profitable ever held byý the Club. The hearty thanks of the Club
are due to -'%I. Craig and his fanuily, as well as to 1Mm. Smebfo
the kzindness show'n tbe memibers and tlieir friendls. Mlr. Cratig's hospi-

tality wvill -always be rexneinbemed Nvitlx feelinigs of gratitude by those
;vho had the~ good fortune to partakLe of it at the Ox-bowv farni.

W. A. D. L.

IBACK NUMBB1RS.

Attention is called to the changes in the list of prices of back
iuiiber-s of the Club publications, on te second page of the cover. To

nxexnbems only, the back nuxubers are now furnishied at cost price, thus

enabling thein to procure or flli up sets at couimaatively silil expense.

W. A. ID. LES,
Jibmccriait.

NEW AMEMBERS :-Mliss 1. M. B'llalltyne, MýessI-S. JeflXrey ILI BuIr-
hind, 13. App. Se., JF. O. S. ; J. B. Dowling, B. App. Sc. ; J. ELainson.

Wls(B3uckinghxam), Capt. Edgar A. M rsU.S. A., Fort Snclling,



OROBANOHAOEE.-Broom-rape Family.

EPIPHEGUS, Nnitt.. I3eech-drops.
1728. E. VRIANBart. (Canceî.-voot.)

Under beecl trees and parasitie uponi their moots. WVoods near St.
Louis D)am. Beechîvooil. Chelsea. Oct.-2. (B) A curious
hr:xnclîed, leailess, purplisli lier> abont nine inches in lheiglit.
Floîvers niany,> of Lwo kzind.;, the lipper conispicuions, with a, long(
tul>tlar stripecl corolla, but sterile ; thec lower fertile, ith
very short corolla.

LENTIBULARIAOE.Ag.-Bladder-wort Family.

UTICULAJA, L. ldewot
17:31. U. vuLGcARis, L. var. A.)iIPICA-N.%, Gray.

Floatimg in ditche9 :and slow streains. Comnion.Juy .(B
Perennial. In autIInuI 1-oun1d, solid, 'vintr.bud adoi ait an
iich iii diaicter forii at the tips of the brinchiellets. These sinlc
to the bottoin of the 'vater and the rest of the plant (lies.

17:34. TI umNFtmmmîEDî, u{a-ue.

Floatiiig in shallow NwaLer atid creeping ovet soft inud, beaîcath
carice-s and other niaush vegetatiuii. Rideau canal. Blig
Bridge. Gatineau Point. Hull. .Juily-2-. A nuch sienderer

plauit than 1731> wvith ail the bladders ou separate leaflessý
brancees. Flowers lag nifew, very îuarely produceci.

173G. T-T. CORNÇUTA, 'MX.

Sj>hagiiois swarnps. At the gas.spring iin the 'Mer Bleute, East-
rnai'S Sprimgs. In ;a sinaiîl swanîp ait Ilack Lake, Kingsmere.
.July-2. A remarkalle plant. consisti of a slcndclr stema with
a, felv large velloîv llowers ait the Suininit, no leaves, and very tf'%v

rootiets.

VERBENAOEE.-Verbena Family.

PI-IRYMîA, L Lop-seed.
1744. P. LEPITOST,%CII.;, L.

J.ow open w'oods. Not uncommion. Jy-.(13).
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VERBENA, L. Verbena.
1745. V. URTICMEFOLIA, L. (\Vliite.-floweired Vervain).

Roadsides andl rocky pasture-s. Rare iti this locality. H3uitoin-
burgh. ]3ee]wood. July -1.

1746. V. HASTATA, L. (Purple, Vervain).
Ilo-misides -and ineadoNvs. July-2. (B).

LABIATE.-Mint Family.

T'FUCII 13M, L Gerinancler.
17.50. T. C.ANADENSE, L.

Sandy river banks. Aloug- the Ottawa and lidlea uive.
Jitly-2.

AIENTI{A, L. -Mint.
1753. M. viridzis, L. (Speaï-miiit).

A gardien esc2ape. Flowers ini a slenler teriii.il spike. Aug.-1.

1754. M. piperita, La. (Peppermint).
Initrodliced, but very common iii ]ow grotid and along strearns.

Flowvelr ini ail interrupteci terminal spike. Aug.-l.

1758. M. CANADENSIS, L. (Fzadse Iennyroyal.)

In lowv gromnd. Thie wliole plant caniescenitly hairy wvitli a stronug
ýodoiur of Peimyroyal. July-2. (B.)

-- a.GLABRATA, ]B(eIthl.
\Vitli the ]ast: but stouter aud iinucli snioother wvith dlark coloured

foi atge and a di fferent s9cen t. Jiilv-1.

LYCOPUS, L. Water Hoireliotind.
1759, L. VIRimNicus, L. (Bugle weed).

Jw ~et 'voodls. July-2 (B> Calyx-teetlh 4, ovate. Lca-ves

;dniost se-ssile, toothied, entire towards the base Ang-les of the

-Stein rotuudedl.

1761. L. SINUATUS, Ell,

h. Lrnou~s . v~ar. sjamilics, ia.

IAw wùods, July-2. Cal tapering5 to a very Sharp

pioint. Anlsof the stem ;ctite. Jaeave.s vcry variable, sinuate-
toothed to pilina;tifid.
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1{YSSOPUS, L. 1{yssop.
1762. Il. offcinalis, L. (Garden

liitroiuced-Riciniond Pioad.
fIo'vered forni ablundant.

perenîiial herb wvitIi simple
the llowers wvhichi are ini

sJuly--1.

Hyssop.)
Dalhxousie Sqtt.ire. Th'Ie white-

T.he pl-flt~1owVre(l sIV<rE. 2.

branches, linear., on tire ieaves, and
cl usters forrnint, crowdeid spikes.

SA r%.UPREIA, L. Savory.
1767. S. horteusis, L. (Stuîumler Savory.)

Introdnced. 1requently fonind on va.ste- lbeap and road sides.

L'A LAMINTHIA, M'Ionch. Calaniint.
1770. C. CLINOPODIU3I, Bentli. (I3asil.)

Rocky woods and fields. Common. June. (1-)

HEDEOMA, Pers. <Pennyroyad.)
1772. H. PULEMU01DES.

Richi wood .Billings Bridge. Very rare.
stroigly scenied. JTiy-].

A sionder orect hierh.

LOPHANTHUS, ]3enth. Giaint lilyssop).
1779 L..NEPETOIDES, Bellth.

River bank at Casselnian. Ag-. A. ali, sntootli perpsiiii1i

wvitl1 a sharply 4.-Lngled steni bearing, Ietioled coarsely crenate-
toothed loaves and long terminal spikes of greenishi y(-llw

NEPETA, L. Cat-iat.
1782. N.ý Cataria, L. (Catnip.)

Introditced, bat comin on everywvhere. Jy-..(B)

1783. N. Clechon<t, Benth. (Grotind Jvy.)
Agarden escape. Occasionally found by wvayside.s.

Hintonburgh. Aylmier. Ag-1
Stiia;titon..

*DRA.COCEPHALUMN, L. Dmagon-lxezid.
1784. D. PARVIFLORIJM, Nutt.

Rocky wvoods; particularly i.fter tir'e, have nui tlnrough theui.
.Tune-1.



SCUTELLAR A, L 2 Sicull-cail>.

1 "I85. 'S. îLiEnFIFon2 A I. (a.o k d.a.
Lov ground. .J iuly--1. (13.> Flower' sniall in~ u.,ilary alli ter-

ilinai oncse.Stl( racenies.

1787. S. mPxnVULA, .
Di laik n ini sand. JN ~-.Žot so coin on a§. on r Othl.

twvo species. A Iowv, bramzching, p>ubescenit plant, spi ewdingo by
IIICanIS Of Stolons whichl beau sever-al eogtda connected tluber-

like swellhng-s.

1789. S. L~mc~v~ . (COMM~Ox SWL-A.

On lloating logs and bankrs of streanis. Juiii-1. (B.) A. tatil,
gralccfuli plant withi silow'i flowcrs.

BR1JiNEILLA, Touru. Scilîcal.

1790. B. VOLOARms, L. (Commnn1{eatnlI

Ilntrotduced (1) .Danp WOOdIS and fields. .ne-.(B)

LEO.NLUPUS, L.

1794. L. (Jardiaca. L. (Comminothror
1Pasturcs anil~arns Juy-1. (13)

LAMItJ M.

1795. L. ampe.cicaiedc, L. (li-biL De.id.necttle.)
Introdiice.d. R1tre aii not persistent. J3illings Bridge. Stew'artoli.

Bell's Corners. Jnily-3.

GALE OPSIS, L. 1-leinp.niettlc-.

17CiS. G. TL'eraltii, L. (Coinnon1lnpete)
Introdliced. Coînmionl in Nvastc placesi anid cultivated fields.

.JIIl.3. (1B) Eilsilv knlowi by the biristly stemnis whichi are

ýswollea benceath Hlie joints. F3loNvers oftein yc11owishi or Ivhlite.



SFACH IrS, IL. WM'oundwort.

1800. S. PALus'J'fls, L.

WeL groiind dîong streanîs. Juily-1. (B3.) A variable pflalit il,
whlich 1801 should probably be ilIClu(led as a v'aiecv: Plants
wv1iech a.uswer to var. Gordea, Giray, and V'ar. Grbrt, ~ay, are
fouaid both at ]iigsIideaîîd iCettle Isilnd.

<S.pcuti.L., vttr. Gsea,(ray.

Witli che last. A sienlderei' plant wvitl niarrower leaves, the mêgles
-of tie Stein besct m"iilî stillf îielexed bri.sties.

PLANTAGINAOE.,.-Plantain Family.

PILAN-TACGO, L Plantain.

1 $fl4. 1>. major, L. (Comnin Plantain.)
Introduced. Jtly- 1. (B3.) The var. bracmmita, \lMacoun, is ani

accidenitai foil wîhich is soîîîetines fâound in low <'round, but
\VhicL is nlor permanent 1111(1er cultivatioî.

180. P. î. crîi.Decaisne. (Paie PLintaiîî.)
Low «rounid. C.ommîon. .June-4. Easily disti nguisliable froîn

P. 7witjor by its sienderer sp)ikes,;i in înch more ercet pale ycl-
lowisl i -r-en leaxes. Petioc.s pu rplishi at the base.

1810. 1>. lanceolata, L. (Ptib-wort Plantainî.)
Iutroducc.d wvitI see(l of Liwn grse.Not very persistent.

1-S14. -P. »nda L Seîe Plantain.)
Sparingly introdliicedl; but thior-ougly atiri and very persis-

ten onPariaieut1-1il anl Mjors 13 d. Leaves ovate, canles-
cently' (lowNvy, flat on the «,round, petioles very short. Flowers
silvei*y and slioy w ith pale puirple fi lanients. SwveeLly sccntcd.



APETALOUS EXOGENS.

AMARAN TACEE.-Amaranth Family.
A'MA RANTUS, L. Amaranth.

182-7. A. reirqflemus, L. (Pig weed. iRed root.)
Introduced, but thoroughly natitris-ed iii ail 'vell-mannired soils

thiroughou)tt Ontaio. July- 2. (B>

182'6. A. aibus, L.
Naturallsed. July-2. A. low Sp)reading, plant wvitli whitish

stemis and the greenisli flowers crow(led in the axils of the loiig-

l)etioled obovate leaves.

ACNIDA, L. Water-lherni.

1828. A. RUSCOCARPA, Gray.
.11fordeiia tavmrisci2a, Gray.
In low marshy ground along rivers. Brighain's Creek, Hal.

Casselian. Aug.-1. A dioecious annual plant witli imtch
the appearance of an A marantus.

1829. A. TUBERCULATA, Moq.
.11. tarnariscina, var. concatenata. Gr~ay.
A. cannabina, L.
Sandy river~ hanks and flooded fields. Britannia. ui]. Gatineaui

Point. Augy.-9. Flowers of the lower clusters, in the fertile

plant, forniing thick distant heads in the mxils of the leaves.

CHENOPODIACREL-Gooseibot Famlly.

CH ENOPODIUM'%. Goosefoot.

1831. C. album, L. (Lanib's quarteîs. Pig weed.)
JIntroduced. Abtindant every wvIere. June-)2. (B.) A iiost

variable plant in ail its stages. In early sprixig the yoting leaves
of soine plants, pairticuLarly beneath, are a.- rich pinkishi purpie.
Whien growving in poor sandy soul, the whole plant is silvery



white. Late in the season, most of t.he plants are greenér %vith
very littie niealineBs and fewvcr flowers. The leaves are no less
variable in shape than they are in colour. Until ail these forms
have been grown separately tbrougliout the season. th.ey must
ail be classed under the type C. album, L.

1833. C. hybridan, L. (Maple-leaved Goosefoot.)
Introduced. Cultivated gr-otnd. Jtily-2. (B.) Plants taIl

and wvidely branching. Leaves thin and glairous.

183-4. C. url'icum,& L. (Uprighit Goosefoot.)
\Vaste places iii the city. Not commnon. Aug.-2. An erect,

tleshy-leavcd plant, gener-aliy tinged with red. Flowers chiefly
iii erect axiliary clusters ur in a short terminal leafy 1)aniele.
Seeds large and hor-izontally plaoed.

1835. C. botrys, L. (Jerusaleni Oak. Feather Gerauiuin.)
liitroduced. Scarce ; most abundant along the «Rideau belowv Cuni -

mingas Bridge. July-2. An er-ect, or-nainental, Ihrigoht-griecin,
grlandunlar- pubescent, branching plant. Flowers in féatherýy ter-
miinai cyniose racemnes. Whole p)lant îpleasantly aroinatic.

1836. C. ainb2-osioidcs,' L. (IMexican Tea.)
S1 aringly introduced. Stewvarton. July-2-. A ta 11, coar-se

l)ranching herb 'vith taper-ing r-eli.id-tootlit!sl leaves and the
flowers iii dense ieafy. slpikes. Stron gly and inileasantly
scented.

1837. a. glaucun.. L. (Oak-leaxved Gooset'oot.ý
Introduced. Lowv gr-ound. Not coninion. Atig. -2-. A low

spreacling or erect piant wvith glaucous-mealy, 1 innatifid-toothcd
leaves. Stems IpmIkih.

i $38. C. Boiiis-Ileizriciis,, L. (Goodl King-Henry. Perennial Goose-
foot.)

Introduced. Rare. Avînier, Mer Bleue, July-1.

IS39. CI. CAPITATUIN, Benlth -k Hook. (Strawvber-ry Blite.)

Damûl> woods and clearings, pairticularly after fires. June-2. ('B.)
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ATRIPLEX, L. Orache.
1841. AL.patula, L.

ec Sp)ecinilens. Nvii1î wve takc foi this species, aie almnost sinoothi ani
briht-iee, 'ith, the cusps of the Icaves ei'ect. Ju every case

introdiiced. T1his fiii is futind around ail towns and villag'es in
Ontajo. (Mcoui'sCat, P. II, . '01.)

Lowv grotund. LTncoiniinon. tU c idc lielo'v Parlianient 1-1111.
Gatineau Point. New" Edinbiurgh. Ati.-O.. Leaves tliek, the,

K. scoJariut, L.

Introliiecl. TFwo patclitrs of this amnnual planit haive l>een. noticed
for- soine yeais ; one b)v the roadside near the oi1d Crown Tiiber
Office, die otlher by the roadside at Bilhîng(s 1iid.ge. It i-S ;

('înliotnq) vect, l>îanching plant wvith siniewlhat tie appearaxtu of
a SnSula. Leav'es laînceul»te, thin andl pubescent. Fiov c-rs.ý

I'eaingm a tufi of wvhite dowVn at the base.

PHYTOLAOOACE.I.- Poke-weed Family.

PLIYTOLACCA, L. Polze-weed.

1860. P. deqiiL. (- Pigeon B3erry." Garget.)
Initi-odutcet. liere. \Vas-te places, Stewarton. A ii 2 tall,

liandsoane lierennial m idi drep green foliage an(l pui-plishi red
steanu. 'l'ie flowers sni;,1l and white, in siender racenies, follo" ed.,
by (l;iik puîple, dlepressed, 5-I 2-celled berrnes.

POLYGONAOEIE -Buckwheat Family.

POLY0GONUM, L Knot-%Vved.

1869. P. AVICULARE, L. (Kniot.gra.ss L>oor-weed.>
Sandy soit an-d Nvaste places. Jiine-4. (LR) A very v ai- i ;t 1 i

plant. We doubhtless have botu native and introduced formns of

this plant. Dr. Gray noitices in hiis 'Manual thiat the Americani
torm lias "staniens, ehiieflv -- iii the Anierican, S in the Eliropeanu

plant.',
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r1IuE'fllo.~kii Éàis srmry of the Rý,uJàions -x 'tWy)qspet.ô ttoTe mneîq
L eodn jusfoi- ilîuieru2 Lqileiot er titan Coal, L nde,_ and the eondî'tîon4,

gvcîna4gýj theé purihase of tlue hwa. .

Aiî person înùay cxp1oe aa) oniw Lands not apýpropriaedl or,?sre
by Govc-iMeft, forotiý purpý6ses, and, may sçxarcli t *her -îni, e'her by- iurface oy >
%ulitérralieàll. i)rosje6tîng,' for MImueral depoits, a tlî a ewto obtaiîxiig a mxiuing'

foait or- theé sanie, buti n1 1nÏcîttýoù ixai bc inranted liitl -acttal. dicovcry
hasil beî xA&e f tuie yen o'-rd »oî f nnrlp mùw thte JiMîtà of,

tho 1ocAtson of eia.url ç

~ 4 le{tîo fx îuungs-xept for Iron' or; Pc lushhntb ore tail
toO ée-~nlegi oi', anore thian 6d(10 fet, in brcaýdtli . J0ouîtîoîî for,1nhîn1ig

r ,Iuiit-zlI< 01 sii.oti çecdUGOb acres ini re.t.

011dacQerag ~iiier'Ldeost an* -nqrson lui taiî iuiug !ocationJ

tiai bchl n filir« wuth: Ui«Agcnt of Douaîuio% Laîîs fo it itît hin
si~y ay frntdi~ve~ u frîdawîtýjin foriKIleiîcrîbed by. Mîuinlg Reguýilioi3,

au~ a~ ng t the sauiq~t~ôa b.iiè ificoeeii.e~ isrwxI ivîI1 eiktatle the~

anv~ ~~~~~~~è tnî foc hi~îatpao ve. yeirs, fJor 1e aepfrcrdn
claa, ub 1aanat~a~.y ~îon fiîn~prof -wat~je Lo9ýai- x4gCt -that, lie lias-

-Agwlît fhrfrý je i a-sh an a fgrtliex i ot$0 ocoé te épit of urvey,
obtaîn a-'patent foi said clara ns roVade& ani tire saffa Mîwng flgltao

Djt-tment Vf.~ozti1

Ota ýaOuada,, Decemnber J9h I88
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HENRY WATTERS,

(1' Iis'îni~I ~ n <I ~1vinnic:f

iPHOTOGRAPHERI
Mi t"" PORTRAITS,

Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, VIWCOPYING.

PIRST-CLASS WORK.

_____1141 SPARKS ST., - OTTAWA.

Statutes of 'Canada

OFFICIAL PUHLIGA lIONS.

The!Stzittites.ai n ic of (it! I>uli(aLioiI. or .ic ( vý:tinvna ,Cf c"111ala, axe'
>'.ic at thi: oitice. Alm)< separ-a .\Xrt.. Rcvkcd prtui'v foi- 2 \ (il,. $5.00,

a ilor Ii )Iftel ry 11l''nî $2. 50. Ptice iq i ýt ict miai i>ivi .

B. CHAMBERLIN,
& )11ee11's Prinier amid

Dl)tiprtilient of i >11idic I'rintillg 1
ani Stiîioliery. I

Importer of Alrtists' MiNateri.tls and Artistie
lnterior Decoratiols. awftue

of? White Lemd, 1inS. &colos.
Flowe's Block, - . OTTAWA.

BOARDINGand DAY SCHOOL.

(E111111lI! 112,1.

MISS A M. IIARMON, -PRINCIPAL

Coz/ro'//r o1fS/ioc.

la pa :YIrCEY

MEN-'S OUTEITTER.

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI N E- S HOEs
I3oo/s al/.Y<c id aii'z;;'

J. & R. CRAI G, Tailors, 1'05 Sparks St., Ottawa.


